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Some 10.000 rialton are 
el<JleCl d tIIIa .....tend ., en!! 
Orcba rd Lab .... r_r_a-
the r brl .... . n opaatnsAl( the 
OUtdoor •• I • 0 It lor . pOrta 
entbu.o .... t • •• cconllnc to I\J"dI 
Mellrotr. _pr ell Crab Or-
char d NatlouJ /1«1_. 
Mellrcl1 that die IUe 
-.on. . 
StU'. SaU.,. Club baa be-lli" I •• __ In Jlftperadoo 
10r ltr Orl t , In u r I, 
May. 
Mel\tlllaff compU 
5 I U I tlld n I l . , • • , UI 
"They ' ......... IUI1 • 
he ..... • .. more u.. 
to hay. die .... ' 
In pt'Ipuadoa 101' 11-' ''''' 
___ • tile bOil ~
ram.. oe twO' 1aItae. Crall 
Orcbent II\Ct DntI·. lCJlcIIee. 
1Uo.. "-" opuie4 aad ' 1ft 
.... dy to ' .,.....JIodI prHar;a 
and ... ....s boer. r.,.. ell.,. 
_u NaJ I . Allar ""' 1. ItIe re wtJl oIfer _Ie n 
• Colden E..... Paa pan 101' 
$1 wlllcb elldtle. them;' l ree 
een1ce II tbe _ . rom .. 
• round tile I I . TIle , ... 
coUeae4 .... IHIdI4 to the 
L.aDd and Waler C-nadan 
PlIIId .... _d 1ft die -.II>-
II&IIa! and 1111,,","_ ell 
fIIdUtlIu a. q notvral .... 
IOU,.... •• 
SIIICt .... lall . the 9uruu 
~-_'" 
Lake ... ..., 
.......... _ of <:nil CIr-.t Lob ~ ...-
~- .. -.--- .... -~ ____ _ eut_il __ ", 
....... ___ n. <:nil 0.- _ ~ 
_ .............. 10..000 _ durint ... ___ 11 .. --.. _ _ _ _ 100 _.-




at 'open forum' 
~m P.,n.a),oco"' h.b . student bod.~ premdetll . Ute! 
1 hursd~) the JRudeN gov,-' rnmcnt plana to ..,o~r a.n 
"open f onam " t he: hun ~ tn APril to 11ft the 'gur 
C ~ndJ.d.It:1i fo r Carbondale' e ll ), Cuuoc d an opponunu ) 
to meet and talk With litudC'nu. 
T he Qc-ciSlOn to k1 up suet !" forum w. s prompted 
16 a felRlh o f I leiter Pln.a)-otoVl ch re-U'lved TLM="~) 
from Hlrui Ft scDcr . o ne: ,,1 the c and.u1a tC'a_ In 1M Jetter 
Fl.&cber wbu '5 an u crutcct . a.stC'd Pana)""'lOV1ch LI 
eomC' timr: couJd ~ arra,.~ _(")en hr would be able 
to meet and talk .. Ith st udtN6-. 
Panayocovtch "Id h\." te lephollt'<3 FI ... d~r and lold 
hJm that "tn fa1rnc ... to I II of the: c.andl<alea he " ould 
K"t up a.n open forum wt'w:"re the Qudent. and c.&ndJ -
ciate. could rllt..--et one anoc.hC"r"" Fl achc r could noc lIC' 
reac~d for co mment , but Pan.l)otov"h ",d, "he-
(Fischel") thought II .1,. ~ good Idea. " 
Ttw forum would be fk.hc-duh .-d lor ....,mC" lime:- dunng 
m e day bec.auae m O f\." stu4enl b wou ld .11("00 th.n If It 
... s be ld tn t.he t:'Vt"f\J ~. P .. Hla )U(OYICh a.4Ild. 
Thr- four c.andi<1a lcS runrung In the Aprtl l ~ arocI.l 
eJect10n .re~ F1ac hc.· r, tncumberu Counci lman R.ndall 
Ne..iaon. proleaeor of gov\" rnmcnt at StU. lncumbt.-nl 
Cou.nc.Urnan F r ant Ki rk •• c.ona:ulu nr In COmmunil)' 
Development Ser vtct.". al S(U .. .and ArcN1r Jonra . r~lrC'd 
prIncIpal •• Altuck . gradc OIChonl. 
Wue-cracking 1luman ,atellite 
take, a walk in ho,tile world 
SPACE- CEl'TER . lloutU on CUmu.l~ I: bu.,,> da\ In 
(AP) - A loCrooaut Ru •• 11 L . _ hlch h<' ahowcd no .1 n.a (If 
S.chwC'l c kan braved th",.: bound- (he- nau.-rt IhAl fdlrd him 
lea., ho.lU~WQrldot'hc.- ~ct." Wcdnc.da) . ~ch w e fc", r l 
wa.lkcr for ~ mlnutel Thl.Ta- .)o lnrd wtt h Air F(l r er ee l. 
da y. _birl.l,. ha lr-.) .. r ound Janl!l'a A, Mc OtYtn fu r , t('l,o_ 
lhc eArth U I ,alttna. brcalh- vt.lon .. how fro m Iht- h:nar 
lhi . .. tet.· - cr . cklllghum.n .... '_ mod",k II M . 5>1111 hot.l" .t" <' TO 
clUte . Iht command rnoc2uJc o 
Wbllc.>c...h" e.lc..un ••• OUl _ Thc ~ l. ( t."l l t."nl pl t tUft 
a1de. A.ir FOTce Col . Daytd _hawed M c OtY11f t."al1~ lunc. h 
R . SeQU poked hit heAd OUt and S<hwdd:an run n I n J: 
the opeon balch of lhe.- Apoll o Ihrouah a ched:h"L 
9 command abJp--cbC' U.r8t ThI:- tclt"< a.. Inc h..o~ In 
ttnw: ,wo U.s. aatrona"'.WW!r C' OUt -lht· - Wlndo_ ytrt \If t he 
oVUldt o r p.a.nlall ) outalell: an c.ommand ai"lIP att&c:~ 10 the: 
or~Ufl@ .hlp. U . M" 
Sirhan swears he doesn't remember 
I a-..umr. 10 an)"Onr 
powd lhe Araba1 
A. Thert II an Qld Arab 
pTOW"rb: A frt rnd at mr 
enc'm) .. m, rnrm). 
Si rhain r~IC"T"C'd 1\1. n"-
ae"lbC"N .pJIlM Ib(- UftUe<! 
s..te-. for ~ be- c .. U~ 0fW -
IIIdI-d IalPPDn 01 lar a.rJ a ... J.., 
1M Arai>e •• It~" ~ aald 
be IoYed dw ck1Doc: r .. cJc ' o rm 
at P"'"l'-. 
TIw _-.. .. ,oW C""'fIW" 
.""'Iw .... _ ... "--, 
OJ ... 11_ ."" """"' to _ 
Ililll '-=~ ad ...... Iwr' .. 
pre'.". ",*"n -"-.IT 




..... ~r.- .... 






W~keD4 . broadcast schedules 
\ 
'TY~ 
Pr"lrl"'" IcbedWed tocIa Y 
on WSIU-TV . Cba.nell: 
4:30 p. m. . 
FUm Fe.rur~ 
4 43 p. m. 
Prlendly GianI 
3 ·30 p.m. 
Mla1e r oaen NetCbborhood 
o p.m. 




MltlnaTbltil _ G row 
10 p.m. 
!'I.E. T. PllyhouM 
Sunday 
4 )() p.m. 
FUm Feature 
S p.m. -




1:3Q p. m. 
u3;"jIi-; Pi>o<"I.rapby- T ... 
C~r lor M. 
Op."" 
N.E.\L Pllyhouae-Tllktnj 
10 I Seran r . 
R..u./eenua 
Provom. .ehoclWed today 
on W5IU(PM ). 91.9 : 
S:lO p.m. 
MUlle In lho Air 
o : lO p.m. 
Ne • • lIopo" 
, p.m. 
lAo In lbe Wonderful Cowl· 
Iry 
7: U p.m. 




; '45 p.m. 
AI~' of cauda 
SAtunlaJ 
5:lO p.m. 
Id ... le In the Air 
0:" p.m. 






M".le In tho Air 
o : lO p.m. 
New. Rf'p:>n 
, p.m. 
Prom lbe Peoplr 
' .JO p.m. 
Aut nment-Tbe Wo'rld 
MA'.LOW'S 
PHON£ 61 .... 21 
TOI'UTE AND SA T 
TONIT£ SHOW STARTS 7: 15 
Doris Day aud Brian Lith 
"With Six . ·Get EaroD" 
c ...... .,.,... r-.._ "-"-'" ................ c..-.I ........ 
ALSO: ~8A TTLE OF THE DRAG RACES' 
.J. ~ULL L£NOTH CARTOON ~£ATUR~ IN COLOR 
STA II TS MAR 26. ... "GONE WITH THE WIND~ 
NOW :··· .. VARSITY 
PutII Qllllly'l en. 
... = .... _~Is 
, til ........ 
, -.I' 
He's the·exhausted 
captive of three 
young ladies. 
with a unique 
idea of 
reyenge. 
Drt ~de. ~ 'Gnfflth Eltzdbeth HdI~ 
Idn HoI ~d Wd:ner, uro! Wbtt ~~ 
._ .. ".,., ........... - .- - ... . _ . . -
... ~ .. I ....... r_t-.". ... ,..~, __ _ 
--,~.O O " ,;V -
WEDt DAYS AT .6:30 .. ' :50 
5:50 - ' :15 
'NOW! 
.,. 
'ftIDAY -........ ~ lw '" WidI ,,1aa lis-
c-..~ C:...,.....-
C6r. NUP .... ~ Dr •• ~().;HIIII."'" 
na.JDWO" 7:J0-.9:")O, OIl - c.oao,a,.i ~ •. f 
C~ ad T-. oe..:. 
~ U- HaJJ __ p,IDr. , ,~
141; CiED ...... "*". IlooID flL " ~'~" 1Ion:ta u- SGAC .. C..p. PGit ·An 
. ....,.~ Soc:Ier)': , folk ..... ' ....... 
SIU ~a'C""""""- ......... Ubruy Audlr«-
..  eoapka par- ...... 
~ 6 p.a.. tII.wJ:~ 1 p.m. Ctae ... CIaMIca: uUttJe 
CarboIIdaJe EIb.Cu". Caeau;"' p.m .. ~A ... 
Omep los! PhI COllcer,,' dltOrf_ 
Y9W'l DtacIpIea, St.~' Ph! Della ~ meedJItI. 8:30 p.m., Sbryoclt A lOr - 5:30 p.m., LeIIU SdIooI" 
IUIIl. dctaa, SI, 2. dJIlI wpper, SI, 
JUJIIor Wuafc Peld ..... C Welpt ~ f.ar _-au-
CftI, 6-.30-9,30 p.m .. Hom.e ~ ~lo-.30 ' p.m., PuI-
. Ecooomka Au4!umum; 14- IIam HoD Room 17, 
miNion 2!1 Cellt.. Pulliam Hall Pool; opeo 7_ 
Craduate CCKUIIOU: re.ucb 10:30::a 
"'LIIUII1uee meell nil. 10 PIdliam H Gym: opeo for 
a,lIr,; hUlcbeoll, !100ft. lIal- recr 4:15-IOr.30 p.m. 
ver atlY Cellter MJa~ppI JewI.b SwdeIII Aaeod&doD: 
ROOfp; Educational Polldea &emua at Temple 8e<b 
Committee meellnl, 10 . Jacob. • p'm" bua tra .... 
• • m,. I"""bean. noon. Unl- . ponarloft from II03S, Wub-
.entry Cellter KutuUa IDI!IOn, 
Room ; N ... Pr~r.maCom- ~ra: "AlIBelcI" March. 7_ , 
mtnce meeclD1, 10 a . m,; 10, b) WWCayBo<lje, C<>1J1 -
luncheon, noon, Pn1verIIlY poaer conduclJllI. Opera 
Cenu,r Mla..,.,n Roo m; Wortabop Marjorie Law-
G r adu.lle CouncU .. meeting. r enee, Director; ZJ. Hyrne! 
2- .. p.m., Unive.ratry Ccnter IV, at_Ie dlr~ct.Or. 8 p.m., 
()bjo Room. Unh~'r .lry Tbeale'r. Com-
'SATlSDAY 
w~ sru ... UaI~ 
of w-t.l:SOp.m.,Are~ 
D&. , 
C<>UJIRD. and T~ C~ 
tee: CEO Tesdna. a &.aI, -
DOOn. Morn. Uhrary AI>-
dimrlum. 
DepanmeIIl 01 Jou:maII.m: 
Soull>erll UIiJIola S c boo I 
Pre .. A....aanoc aprtna 
cMenace Rlct Fnedman. 
Edllo r .. PubU6ber Ma,a-
x.llE. New Yort. speaker • 
Q a .. m., Cl.a.aae.. 10 I.m..-
3 p,Rl.,.. AlP"lculcuro SemlMr 
Room; 
Southern IllJoola Sc hool Preas 
Aa.octldon: 1 u n c he 0 n. 
nooo. UnJ.~r5 1t y Cente r 
~mon Room (men) .00 
K .... a..atll Room (women). 
.,'> 
Box Office pPenS-IO:i5 ~ Starts II~, 
A II Seats Sl,oo 
JAYNE MANSFIELD 
STA~S IN 
"SINGLE R<>OM FURNISH£C " 
F ilrr.ed In Color By Deluxe 
Walter Winchell Says .... 
. . Jayne Mansfield, a l egend In her time 
has lelt us a legendary character .• . .!n 
her last and FINEST PERFORMJ..NCC:. " 
Unaw5tlca: luncheon, noon. mwnC&llonl Building.. NCAA Mid EUI Reg:lo naJ S.s- ~1,-j~~p'~;~=iiiirii~::;;~n~~rlC~il UNwe r lil), Cemer rulno's Tlcteta on u l.e Untverlu )' k:~tbaJ1 Tocrramcnt . 3:0~ 
Room. Cerxe r CeNr". Tictet 01- p.m . • arad ": ~5 p.m •• SIU 
School 01 Home Economlca: lice . PubUc , $2,~; Stu- Arena. 
luncheon, noon. Un1verlllY de,. • • $l.50. Pf:rlor~nce Junior Muale Festival con· 1~"".IiI""'f Center Sana.moD Roo m; on March 9th reeerved (or cen , 8 &.m .. - 5 p.m •• Home 
G4'ei O(»ll ., 6 30 
SIlo .. Stltr1 • • r I 00 
dJnner , 6:.5 p.m., UnsveT- CenlenntaJ C o n Yoc . t 1 o n , Economics Auditorium . Ad-
Illy Cen t er MI .... st-ppt lur.U. mlaalonlScema.. 
Room; meel1na . 4-5:30 Rec reauon ShooClng: houri , U.s. C lvU Sentc.e Commla-
p.m •• Home: EconomiC. Au- 6:30- 10:30 p. m .. R I fIe slon: eums fo r Bummer 
dHorlum. Rance, tbird floor Old Main. em p J 0) m en t . 8:30 I.m., 
Dep .... cme.. at Paychol~y : Jew-Iah SNde.. AuocI&lIon; 11:30 ' , m. , and 2:30 P,In:. 
I'uncheon, noon, Univer.tlY open for Atl-'CIy , TV and Mer - UnJvcrlll y Center BaUroom 
Cerocr Late Room. co .... 7-10:30 p, m., 803 S. C . 
Depanmem of SoclololY: fac - Wa-'>l~ton, SaIU", Club: donee , Q p.m., 
uhy IWlcbeon, 12,1~1:1~ IndJYlcluaJ acudy and ac&dcmlc URI.erall) Celller BaU -
p.m., UIllYermty Cenrer cou~Una for .tucie n t.: rooms . 
OhJo ",oom. c.oNact Mr • • Ramp, 8-11 5 I y ant : "Woman In t~ 
StUde ... eo .. r_JII ACllvtuea 
Cou.nc.tl, dA8ce, S,30 p,m •• 
Unt""",,,y C.e n Ie r BaD-rna..... . 
o\peIJo .J mOOG ...... ' 2!1 min-
ut. (llm proaram aboWn oc 
I p.m" a ~., and 3 p.m" 
DaYla AlldltoriWII. free 14-
mlulOOl. 
Depa.nmmr of IolIcrobloloQ: 
MoleClllar 9troIoIY &elmI-
nor, "SyTllbeall of Marcro-
moleculea tIw1~ the R .... 
pUcadft Cyde 01 Slt!lWl 
Vir ... 4O ,CSVCO) .. AtriUJI 
Or_ MoIIdy~IcI"" C ..... 
Pan D," JoIII1 BlUello. 
apeat ... , 4-6 -p;m,. We Scl~ 
enc:a 11.001II l~ 
a, m. Wood y Hall Wing B, Dune . .. • 7:30 p.m., Dav.s 
Room 1l.S. Auditorium. 
DepArt.meN at Sociology: F r ee School Cla.aee: awtar 
meetl ... I_~ p,m" Morn. (ad.ancedLl, 2 p,m •• Ma-
Ubnry Lounge. cru, 905 S. nUnolo . 
sru Cbeu Club: meeODi and Welgllt IJfcl~ for male .cu-
. ,.mea, 7-10 p .. m •• Home clema oven. 1-10:30 p.m., 
Economlca Room 120, Pulliam Hajj Room 17. 
Toe Kwon Do Karate: pnc-
lice . l-S p.m. . Com mW1:i-
caOO ... BulJdI~ bueme",. 
UniyeraJty ArchAIK ( ! breat-
,.... • •• m.... UnJftr5U~ 
Cenler Late Rooril~ lunch-
f!Of'I. 12: 15 p.m., Unive.raity 
Ce ...... Wa_ "oom. 
Pr.c UeAl SW1r.lmtng Eumt -
nat ton. I p.m. , Pulliam Hall 
Poo l. For life ,ua rd poal-
Ilona at Uie-on-chf:-Cam-
flU-· SUJ lel.rate C !ub: praCtICe . 
3-5 p.m., Commun1calloCQi 
beaemenc , 
Cou ..... lJ~ and r ... I",: ~­
~, Q a,m.-3 p, m •• eeno:raJ 
' FRIDAY 'SATURDAY ' SU NDAY 
3rd H" Fn ' ~,. 'FINDERS KEEPERS · 
G.'ei ~ ., 6 '30 
Show UNt • • r 100 
Now Showmfl rhru Sunclly 
FANTASTIC SPACE·AGE SHOCK SHOW 
"Jour~ to (~ C~nl~ 01 r/~ -' 
Sr.,,,f't9 Scott BrMiy Gigi PerrTNIU 
3rrJ FtYrurr F,,-
~pan_,. oICbemtauy: ar-
pnk Mml..,., ' 0Mecba-
eo---. ~ ... 00<10, 
Renalaaance R,,!,m, 
N"1)AIeec 51_ Auoc.J.uon; 
_Inc. .:30-6 p,In:, Uctl-
verailY Ce .. er lloom C , 
lDeer Varally Chrlatian Fel-
DAIL Y EG'I'PTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OROER FORM 
LASSlFCEO oIlOVERTlS<HG RATES 
DA Y (1 hfM'5 mr-..m.u"'1 lW port , 
OA Y $ (COft ... loI! .... ) ,Sot ~ Iont' 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ~l( TlNG OAOE R 
'Ik koo" '2 LO""","' . at, , ..... ".'" 
-Q0n40 "-1'''' 00' """*"'tw. ~ ~. 
OAVS 'C Oft ... u l ..... ' 's.c P4" 1ofW' '00 "01 VM ~.,.~ .... 'Of' poroooch . ftd (O""'~~ 
O£AOLl~[!. 1 cUr' of' act ... *_. 1 pm 
oc..-pt frt tor TwoH 8111\ 
· s.. ·PO-~''b401 ........... ch 
' CO"'" ' .n,~, of . II"... .,. full ...... 
..... U." to ... n ..... 11 ,"",n_"". '0 D. . .. y ltyp;ha" 8&cJ, 0111 \ IU 
I N.AME 04. T f. _____ _ 
ADORESS 
2 " "IHO OF AD 3 RU,", AD 
o I D A ", 
D ) O A" \ 





4 CHECK [HeLOMO r o .. t __ _ 
.... t, t.1I!Id rOfof"' (0"'" ~t <fil'l " ,01.1 """'_ 
..... vf t~ t.~ ,.0'" ~ 1._ . , .-..d -c....'1 
.., .. ,.,... , .\4-1. r cw ••• ~ .. ., ow '",n , 
,_ , __ lid tor f_. 4 .... ' tV'! ''''' _, 
\A 1 ~ I '~ • \ , 0. . 1_-0 S- ..., . ..... 
ttw .. 4."", ~., " lO I"'" • 1) "' _, 
.... '--" I. , . t4 ~ 101 
s-wn ..... .. Ie [ .. 'ib: .... , 
......... n. ddIdns un. ~ ... -
an ~ -.-. of dda ·fXl. Ole 10 
... _..,.. ...... ,..u, .. ...,. --
_. ,.,..... caIleIr" ...... wIJl-
. .u" iIItWP die door Into coIJeFi fIoW-
ner. ~ I.e UJtDc 10 do ~ 
....... fl. 
. TIle SoudIera lUiI>o1I TaJnc Surdl~. , 
a FederllUy ftapced pro&T8JII operadal In die --.no 30 ___ 'of D/.IMIIa, willi 
die ~adoe of 21 tolIqea and ...... 
C!l>lleJN ID die me 50 COUDdea. are Kip-1DJ"tO ......... rmadaII _ ftuDc:Ial ___ 
IAI>U ... aIJabIe .. IdP adIool ~ .... 
need Iudl bell' Ik. order. to uuDd coUese. 
Cun-elldy IIIe dtop eM .. ~ In IIIe 2S3 
-.diem IUIDoU hi", K.boob La ir"lIl. Tbe 
Cenu r baa recosn!Ud <hJa fact and baa 
lried to belp puI • IUIIU'e lnlo IIIe 11_ of 
eome ehUdren wbo MflD.lnsJy IIIofti'" 1uJure. 
For e ump..,. In J.cbon CcunrrlIn 1967 . 
27 .• per unl at 1_ who bepnufre.lunen 
In hi'" aebool dropped OUI. In 5<. ClAlr Coun-
ry. 43.9 per cenl dropprd OUI. Tbe SlTSC 
currenlly <brou", I pros:ram at InfOTmaoon 
to the hi", lebool c:<>UUelor .. and llUdenu, 
La • ryID, '0 maU coli"", I rullry lor <bu" 
• tuden... . 
Tbey ... n traveled Ihrou",""" the coum:Iel 
lpeUIn, It hl,h ocbooLa, clyte elube and 
limol. onywbere <hi. llley can ",. llleir 100' 
In .be door. And npr.ly 10. Thlo matter La 
Imponant to -me lII,,!re at aoutbern lll inoll. 
Of .be 21,~~ lrudenu *bo ludua~d Irom 
aoudIern (1I1no11 hi", oCbooIl In 1966 only 
4" .mered collep. Tbe tlIVn lo r 1961 
La nett lower, .I.h 37 ... at.be 22.0~9 .. udeBlI 
eBle rlna colle", . 
Economicall y, aouthern 1II1noia .. a wbole 
Ia In !rouble. A,aln. In Jacbon COUnry In 
1967,2'1.1> per celli at.be IImlll" . .... ean 
_I Income of lea, ,Il101 $3,000 per year. 
Tba. La lhe wbole family : dad, mom and IIIe 
tJda. And J~OII ~ 1aD'l reilly tile 
WOrlt. In Brown C<luacy tile perceDUl", Ia 
49.2. In Pope Counry IIIe IDUI -.-ea .0 ~2 . 7 
per cent. 
.Dunn, .he tlrol _ at operation at tile 
c:encer. IIlI oul at ocbool and IlDandally 
oee<ty hI&b lebool "aIecllctOrtana and cwo 
MJaatatDr1&na were meTred 10 or eame 
dlrec:(lr to lbe ceNeT MeUn, Information 
on fJatjdal UII.tItIa: . 
II .... .. ,"" l rudentl Ire Iny Indlcarlono 
at <he en- of )IOUtb <hI1 Ire be Ina tep' I •• y 
Irom IIIe colle.. cl .. , rooma due to Iacl: 01 
_,.. dieD <he SlTSC I.e one at IIIe _ 
.. Iuab ........ 11 <hI1 .u at aoudIern lIUnot. 
...... If -ahem 11lIDoLa' '" ",In, to r1ae .... 
at III economJca II y de prelled Ita.." It La 
,olna 10 do eo .. I<b tile bell' at III youth. In 
order 10 do eo )IOUtb need~ducaooa. and n"" 
bere La where lbey can ",1 the belp 10 pin 
<hi. ecluc.l tloo. 
OooaId A. Me~r 
Letter 
A thletic fee does not 
benefit all who pay it 
To the OIlUy EIIYJldan : 
"Wby .be ArhIe<J< fe"?" Wby 
abould • pe.uon wbo baa abeohae-
Iy no conJleCflon .lIh .be .thletle 
depenmeor and baa no de.lre: or 
money '0 .""nd pm.,. .1 SlU be 
requ.1red 10 puc OUI len buck6 eYerY 
qu&neT7 
It tile .... re otber arudento Ilke 
my.elt wbo "'.e trouble matlDJ 
e..... IDee' , tlley abould elllpTe'u 
tllelr concern an<! haft <hJa lee 
repealed. II ..,.,,,,,, like an .uy 
rut '0 .- .bo "y "peyl " '0 
..y ;'" <hit. But U , bey were to 
place ,hem_I"..,1 In <he poa I. 100 at 
I marr~d s tudent w1m • tamU,.. 
t!len ten buck. could taly bettrr 
<han • mo.,,!!. aupply at beby lor· 
mula. 
Alon, wllb the b1&hperl:lnI'eea, 
.be pro_d lncre .. e In rultlon 
.nd .he hIcI> pricea around campus 
lor lood. I leel .bat IIIe .crtytry 
lee ~ ~. anotbrr Ieecb de.~d 
10 luct tile life ' . blood at tile 
atrvg1In, acuclelll trytnc to •• -
taln • 1'*1. I can'l th1nIt at any 
•• y ..... <bla f"" would benefl. 
.U .boae .1>0 "'Ye to pe, It. 
WllIllm E . FOP'II 
l ene, 
T~ ;. DallJ£mIdU: • 
I _ ~ laO re..- lO.n 
ardcIe.1II ~ N&rcb I DallJ£&yp-
titD III wblcb s.- Pear • 
..., lbaI AUe.nOIl part; I.e In 
daQcer of be .... (1oo6od. ~. !' 
pa.rtially mae. bUI Mr. P«ry 8 
argumea. are ~aly _ of pro-
port:IOCI. The Carpa of ~~u 
.... <'IIi_ted Ibal 600 a~. of 
~':e~~be~' ~~ 
l1oa. Tbe land. ~. ,. Iorae-
Iy wooded nver bouom Ibal pro-
Ylcla recffation lor -b1IIc bW 
_woe .. lODIku and o;nl'flab. 
The aru IA ban1Iy ft. lor bW'nan 
l't!!'CIeationaJ pu.rpoeea. 
Complec:loo at the OaIrJey [)am 
and Ruenolr Project ......Jd. 1I 
.n)tlUn&. enbaftce AUenoa. T be 
rue:noIr wo.dd pro"flde fllIhI"I! 
oppon""'tlel and .pou1bIy 1>0&.-
lnc and .wt.mmillC tae ' Uue. • • 
well . Tourlam to Allen.on would 
u.ndou.bl edl Y 1nC re&ae u • reo.wI 
of ttw Iddc!d W&ler "f"C"C reauon thai 
would be ,.",labIe:. 
1 na~ "taited Al1cnoa on KY. 
era! occ.&alona and tl '8. lndc-cc1. 
• be.UI1IUJ ~rI:. I would "'" hell-
lalt (0 OPPOW Jll) ac.Uon .t\lch 
ml&bl. In any •• ,.. proyc deul· 
me-mal to the pa.rt. C reatJon of 
tbe Qakle)' ReK"otr c..&D onl) 
lnc r~&.K AUenoo". ..Ilue I. I 
~rt .nd re< ... ,Ional ........ I 
• ,,,,,,Iy ""e: alUdeCU on c.ampua 
to relT.m tnxn any type of pro-
It .... 1,ltnac tblt' project . 
LArry H ... I>orn. 
Pu blic Fo rum 
Arms race implication: nationalistic paranoia 
po..s mlaa1le pI_ loutJon aile. Tc:cJ>noIoay and ac lene • .elY1., r of 
-C1rtUna procell and try " , lo~ Ihr I ... P realelenl K_r. UUI 
• ahIft In loudon. II a_Ha It", rul IM:CU nry of ' l>< A.B.M. 
tbat rho JOYemment la goinllO ally ayllem Into enllgf!lenrd ~alon. 
,w.Y from IOCAlt:lon.ln urb.an are.. . He- remind. ~ A.B. M. ~.I-
and loure IIIe planu Inlteod In ..... of <he lim. apan --.... COft-
the ru.raJ are... cepru..a!lutlcc 0' • .,..em and ac-
SUcb • aoi1.l<1"" I. conai<l<" r abl) cu.1 ope rallon&! ~<>ym<:<C. S.y~ 
Ie .. tban f.lr . Peopl. Ih' lnt: In WI.""" r. 'Ibc: Inlll&! re .... n:b on 
rural are... an fUll Ame.rtc~ I M"W ~-apon Wea~. Tbe 
clr1url. and lbe, ...... ripe.o ~Iopm_ from tile re.eardl 
be pnlCec:ted aaa1n. tile acclde<l<~ __ to • procacype p:oeralJ,. 
ip_ 01 ..- 01 _ ""uU.. toiea <""ftI more: tlme. lbetealq 
lib .,. otber Am~r1cMI. lbe de- and ~ of • compl_ 
IU\IoCI:Ift _r 01 • ml .. de 6- ...,. .,. __ .bo ._ Ume. Ita 
pIoded .-.. Irro..-d_." con- ""IID«r1n& IDro • pn>dloceable de-
.,. 01 .. _ open ~ ... " """ toiel moT< lime.. Ita ~ 
Public _. ~d cooc_nr. clueU"" take. <1m.. Alkr an !lola 
... ~ nJ~ 01 an AJI[I-BalUadc Urne. II IA nnally -..-.._ 
NIUOt S,..um per .. Doea rho _. II It IA • ddeaa.e -...-. 
A.B.N.. _.,...,.."p.-Ide .. , II II re-roUy ~ Tlda 
lUI 8IC1lJ1ty .. rdle=~ _ cydo ~ ... _10,....... .. 
DoH......c:e.1'1IUDC • _- . IkTaDd tile _I~_r 
de' .. an A.B.N.. *'-'" ~ tile __ 01 ............ 
~ to UUdIII • nanaaI ....,~ COIOCV1I\JllldIe-"" 
wodd c&. ... _ ~~- fore« _ ~., of ... ,,_ 
.~ ..... ..-. panIbo- .. ,.... TO",- ___ of die 
\ IadY~a.n_-. ~rt __ III~"'" 
.. De . Suln 1_ CIIIIIIII. III _r OT .. die •• _.,. ... 
• ... ~ InIp by __ - _ ca..:IIUIJ,.,....... or 
...... _ 1IoN..,- _by J.a" ..-e.,-.-o. no. 
.~ JIIlC'U1 "'-. __ 01 - -.rtIy .. 
..y ..- of _. die _ .. IIIpOeIIIIk. 
... ca. .. rl e " '"No.. - no. ftry __ 01 • 






;'\ historical diHerepces 
.... --
The JaMa 01 Lbe c:urrcni! SlD>-5oYIet boc-
cItT 4lepure lie deep ID Lbe Iuaory ..... lime 
-.. both 01 ..... red 'p.uu were relped 
Oftr by ndeno 01 • tOIaIJy dltfereac tied. 
Sdll, wba, emersee toeial'!rom Lbe far-O..,. 
bettldlelde 01 tile U .. ,," rl-.er Ie • plcwre 
of .. troabJc:-bouftd 'uture. For Lbe IIr .. 11_ 
tor • ~ury C hIDa today. III Iplte of <be 
IraerDal arife, I. rea4yiJl11 to coate .. Lbe 
"unfatr treaties" dial were lm~ IqaI 
her on the bou.r of her _ne ... 
Aa IA the cue .. 1111 aU lIlItuelfyl,. d1e-
corda, In reacbJ,. Lbe coarua taIt~f ouae 
tOe tJ1f become~ IDdept,Ddem of ID1tIaJ I .. "" .. 
Tbue .-bat be18JI ..... S1IIo-&I'I1", cllepute over 
me Ideoloay, correa liratel)' &tid Uletic. of 
lhe [ben monoUthlcCommunfar mOYemeu b.a.8 
"'. t.ncreuUWJY become a confrontanon be-
....... 11 tWo na,Jona) orate.. The I •• ..., lt~11 
Ie &II old one: Cblna reached It. hlllorie .. 1 
tronrters tWO tbouaand year •• '0 where • • 
tile Taartac e;mplre spread to Rum.'. prel_ 
... Am.n frontier. Ie •• tban ",,0 bUDd:red 
yea,.1 -.of mat:s. u.a of (be wcune .. of 
Chi .... 
Man in s Ulpicion 
brodler ltIfJuence IQ Korea. Inner MongoUa 
ta be", rapidly popuWed .. nd tDduBu1a.ltz.ed. 
C I1lm Ie aed.1.a& .nd "'an!J>s cuiluraJ &tid 
economic 1nf1.ueoce 1n Outer MooIDlla. ln r l Y. 
alry wl tb her So'l1e1 a.lty." 
Tbua wrote E:d&,ar Sao. a.nd C£lnc luded; 
''In tbe nJnet.ee:mb crnwry. 8.uaa1&n pre68ure 
on alJ these area,a seeme-d irresistible ; today 
It baa been cbed:ed and co",e.IVabl~ may 
be , ""ned. The underlying geopolitical 
facta .Ire po •• ib l)' 01 grealer loog -range 
Ilgntnca.nce tIuIn the ldeoioglcal gulf betTeen 
Pek:t,. and Moscow. Mor e corre-ctl ) . (~ 
former m.y be in8ep.arable fro m tDr taller . 
in (he laLe 19;0. (he (ben So¥'let Premier 
Ntk:.ua K ruabchev unde ratood thla. lie 
ordered a c ra8h program 'or tbe Oevt' l.op-
mera at 12f. (X)(). 00J acre. 01 vlrg.1n land 
In Cem- raJ Aala .Dd Siberta. It may be lnal 
the Ru.ai&l1 ver8.lon at VlST A waa hO( pop-
ula.r among you:th. but rnany iRudenu s lmpl ), 
dld not have an) other ChoiCc . the) we re 
"drafted" to Siberia . 
It can ~ be noted (nat thla wa5 one of 
tbe main polnu on which Kruahchev dtu -
,reed With hJa ctvala, MoLo<ov and MaJ entov, 
bo(b of Wbom were Late.r expe.Ued from t~ 
party and oem to Siberie. They beJd tbat 
tnveaunera.a abouJd h.ave been concemraleod 
in tbe tradJt:1onal a.grlcuJnaa. realons, noc I.n 
the often au.ere climate of Siberta. But 
Ie n.l8bc.bev .... (bat on t.he lonae81 land 
frontier of tbe world, RlIUIw Aata la rtch 
In ra. mater tab and unde rpopulat e d wttUe 
C ntt'IIeK te.rritor \' 18 poor In r'le"W rT'at e n&l a 
.nd ow:rpopWa<ecl. 
Tbe nominal reaaon for thI. weet'.ltgbtl,. 
In Cbenpao leland In the UIINl1 river. The 
,11 .. nd I. claim'" by both aide a and botb 
aide. aca.a-ae each Olhe r of lnyadina 11. For 
t be fir at lime Ru.a1&na MYc cooacn-tor 
rea.a!l8 ot their own-to mate the fightS,. an 
o tt idaJl y pubUcl.zcd wuc and. (hercior e . tor 
the f[r at t ime the- W'orld knows to r sure llut 
Ru&slans and Chlne~ have been LUl1,. ~ach 
other In I bonier ... LA.ha 
Accusations made 
h 1. COncci"'bI.~ . howC'vcr . ;.Jar Ug.btlnI 
h.a. le-d t(l ,aau-Idee prevtoual) lOO . Aa 
earl y 1& tn SqMember . 19IbJ, Jennlln Jih 
P*" . t"" P'*1,. PeopI~ ' . o..J l y. aceuaed .he 
KrcmlJn leader. 01 ua.1J1C "SonC1 orjai1JU-
Liona and pc r llcmnt! In SlnkU ng 10 clrq out 
~.'"Pe' actl't1r y on • 1..Irsrt! fJ.C~ 1 C' •• • and 
to lun .nd ror c..· wte r aJ le M 0( rhou.a.andJa 
ot Chine .. clHzena to go 10 thot U.s..sJl . " 
Two wec~. laler tn 1%3 tht5oY1C1IDYC rn-
mcra: dec lart!"d: " f\ealnn:i~ In 1960, mlltt.ar ) 
and CIYi Uan C tul"ltec b.a"'C IYRem.Uc.aU) 
"olatrd lbe S<win ~rondcr . in l Qb2 aJonr 
mort' than ~ .OOO Y1oI:aliona of the So •• r1 
fnJlKkr on tbe ~ n o f tbe C h:1ne'« ha"" bern 
rqJ.crccs.. TW)o ~ carry CIlIa ancnr,Jls _ 
• DCC up&« toa' 01 ce n II n pnaJJ M'<1iofta of tbr: 
SoY1rc terrUocy."· 
~ ··cenain limAU R'ClJCJIft8 " tbrn .. 
ftOW a.n tbe taland.a ta me AraW' arw:l Uuun 
rtYOr .. 
_os ClI __ : 0ur1J1a 1Uc:Mrd p.;1 LOll ' .. 
pr:<'U ' coaienchC" T""_r .. lqJC 
tbiaJ,. _hrr there b .ny __ IA.b< wor14 __ TO ___ toe CIO-v9-_ 
W1thlRa DOles ... ~rum" ... ~Iit~ 
E:4 Salltn L NaJbe then Ie _ we ca_ 
thiM: 01 •• , . ' " 
Do (;.uolle .... Ifinke . .... III • «JlbIt '""" 01 Lbe ....... _ an tor ___ 
..... ~ Lbe A- P'Ilke I.a _ 
_ . .... , ... _. . l)ec;.lk'aap'" 
• ,...... CIOIIIu..cr , _ dIr amoaJ 
~aR_ 
" cfde8al .11baIIartde&. ' b ~ of aJI tid .. 
" IIie b ti ~ _ . dWt Geiienl * c.ue • 
• N ..... N ... ~NUrlia .. d. ~
..." .... bad -.J '-.dIa ..... of our ~_~ ...... _.... -sar-
nred him. NO." _ ' _. out IaceDriooI; 
::u";ft I cIeepe-. ""-"" tDWard «be cte"-
BIll bI1dI: to Preta...". Nt-.: _eft.!' \'OU 
mtp tbtS 01 ~ PresI_. iii. teleY1M<1 
press ~"IICU dIua far baft beee ad-
ID.iiabJe. iD lbdr profc·,,,,,,,'iam On ac~ 
- ban thrice DOW __ a man wbo baa 
done bJa bo_rt cuef\llly, • man wbo &0-
S n e¥eTj querA.lOII ~ _ 't ,.... quip, 
.. man who &oe!'Itm.s 10 roemoriz.r an ama..tiD& 
DUmber at ciet .. aU. &lid rDO\'C:. trom one areA 
( 11<O anotber W'\,b amili,. euoo. 
Nice words for Nixon 
Thu6 fl.e We: Irc qu.it~ s.a.liahed wUh Rtch.a.rd 
NJlOn' (j foretgn JX)llc) per1OTmance , and too.e 
who read our a.rlldes when L3J ... u lDpDW('r 
n : mcmbt.-r t hal se ldom c1ld we haV'C I nice' 
wo r d fo.r hJrna Yd . neXi we-c. .. wtll be (be llrn e 
whc.·n the: r c ... l R 1Ct\ard h.an 1",d::cOtO lita.OO 
up . A B M. ABM - II 15 wn.at II iiOund&. 
In Ibt: me. N UDe . he r e: ls aomcth lng to 
C1rjy~ thr ft. __ rem.Jl:Ung McCantl) L H1Ii INO 
<kspoir. 
Remt.: :nbcr Ri cha rd Good""l. l who uk"d to 
be .I L)ndon B. Johnson aJdc: befo r e gOlo, ovC'r 
10 'lll'Tlie 5~Cb!. to r Roben Kenn.:d ) . bd-., rc 
gOing over LO Geoc McCan h) . oc:fore g011'l8 
oYe r to Kenned ) a,aln and bcfor~ gcMng oYer 
to M cCarth) aii,aJn ? 
It' li (rl.tC . AccortUng to T he Wa&h.if't&lon 
P OSt . RICt\ard Goodwin luti gone around tbc 
whole Cir c le , .nd 18 oowald.1n,g RJchArd Nt ».On., 
We live In lilr.nge .lnd dttflcwi ti m e., m)' 
f riend. 
F ....... ___ ""~_. 
...- __ .. """,""",_0I_0I~ .. CAn1nj __ • TlMo __ 01 
VISTA ~ .... ..., ____ Cho y ...... 
c. 
tIlrJ • . ;: . J 





J'IcI>In ' A.I Ia ~ ~ ~ --
CnmIIIa. SAlem. 0..,.. [)aQIda. v*-Ua. Carlyle. 
A_-JooHboro. CoI:>cIe:a> r_ or-l~ . Ally dI dIae _ coodd .... beea lbe _ 01 . 
S1U .. eYIdcDcd "" die ~ IocadOII CIOIII:fOftr.., , 
Rlcb nred • c:nwry..... . . 
Pour 01 lilt COIDJII~art>oadale. ~-Jooea­
boro. IrYl"~ and T.mar........tready bad colJeses 
or ac.adem1ea. 
T~ IpIJ hed biddIJl& fo.r .!be pru.e ~all neD ~­
lor ,~ appolntmt_ 01 ,be bul1dlns tn1ateH. Tbia 
blddlJll became et1\IIUUred by !be _apaper war 
.hlcb "" waSed In letO"" ..tonh c1~ml 01 lOme 
c.ommurut1ea and crUlclzln:g tbe claim. of r ival . , ac-
cordJ,. to Informadon ITom Etl C. Unu! book, "'5 
Year. in Rlf:trospect'·. a hi.atoT) 0" SIU from 18"i4-
IQ~ • 
This ..... eapec tatty true of the C arbondaJ e- New 
Er., 1M DuQuoln Tribunt- and tbe CentraUa Senunel. 
The ne'w..,ape r l at that UfM' pulled no lit nn~. 1n 
.hc.-Ir poU.lcol feuds _I'" appUed .he . r lItt""ing edI-
to nal. to thb comrov~ r.)' . 
Howt. .... t' r [he r~suh wasn' t good tor the oeg1nn1na 
ut the new'lnatHution which .a. the: coUeclive enter-
pr1R and ruponslblllty at all Southe rn DUnol, be-
C~Uk the cont r ove r sy tended 10 d1vide the co mmunt-
tiel . 
The buJldlng t ruatH'l . who .rere appointed b) Gov. 
John M. Palmer. hoe ld their Hflit m.eet:lna In Ce,..ulh 
co lake bid. from SoutN:'rn Ulinota communJUell for 
the locauon of the achool. The leg.1ltauu-e hmHc:d 
(he I.ppropl'll.ll"n to S 7~ , (X)() . with (he u~rmlrw:d 
balance COl( 0 ' t he bWldJr-. to be made up b) the 
MIMe( bidder fo r Itl locaUon.. 
An additional act .a. paa.kd by the legt.blurt: 
wht ch enabled the commu.n1t1cs 10 Inc ur I bonded 
tndt:bcedne •• 10 faclhtatC!' their blddiO&. 
All the Important cona 'derauo na In thr ec lecUoo 
ot the l it e . s uch aa railroad faclIlltea , I cceaalbtln)" 
re eour ce., central poslUon wUhin the arca, low COlt 
of hVlng and c u1tun..l "dvaNagca , we r e he.vII ) 
p laye d up b) tbe C ubondalc Sew c r •. The Sew en 
• . lao boalu:d of (he good health coOO1l10n. o f ,ttl, 
co mmunH) which then had l ,UOO pcr aon • . 
On Aug. 3 1, 1809, In Tanuroa, IhI! Tra.teee ~­
lec.tecs Carbondale pnmaral) bee aWic (be cOmmUNI) I 
ofJu 01 moOC') 100 land .a. moat gcnrroul . The c it ) 
bonded 1t..,1f lor .100.000 and Jackson C oum) lo r 
SSO,OOO. Propert) vajued a, u.ow $ 73 ,000 ••• 11.0 
Inc 1..0.<1. 
Hillel Foundation to be let up 
A H II ... I Founcladoll wtll be 
cllabUlhed .. SlU at Carboo-
dal . In lbe f.lI cjuarur. &C-
co rdln, !o Jaa ,.. 1atoIf. 
prolulor 01 pern_1It and 
fa c ulry .""'eer. to tile J~ 
S.uden! AuodatIoII. 
The Hlllel.PCIIIIWildoll. flr.t 
(ounded In, 1913 a, ,be Unt-
y.,n lry 01 IIl ... 11 a' Cbam-
po Ian. Ia. ... orpnlDdoII widell 
Insunal aDd a4:mJnU:e .... 
prosra_ .aline<! to ~nr1<:b 
,he ..... U&JooIa •. coalnaal. ucI 
,oc lal til 01 hWtab c:oIlqe 
.. ..o.nu. laabllf MId. 
Tbt IIllieI UftJl a. stu .o\u. 
,be IIIalIIIn tlUIooU and ... 
01 tbe m .... ta 011 _ cam-
pu"eo If! _ _rId: TIle SIU 
un" _ .......... ".t_ .... 
n ... 1 ... 01 B· ... I B·r1tb·. 
boon! cf ~ wtIkb Ia 
'he ~at pollc, lIOtI1 01 
.~ ~a;>bor "._ 
~rYlct orpaladDl!-
• Tho JIftlCn."lItill t. taIIIU-
.. rtaen by annual Ir.or. fro m 
lbe Je w ' o h F~deroUon at 
5oucbe..... n llnoll ... lIh lIud· 
q.aanen It Ea.t St. l.ouls. 
tbII ,Jewtab Unt~d Fund at 
Cbicap. .nd ,be Oonerep-
doll Beth J.cobIn Clrbondale. 
Tbe Natkillal HJI.k 1 F ouncla . 
tIoo In Walli1n&ton. D.C . I_ 
looItinI fo •• rabbi lor Car-
_Ie • • ccor4\na !o 1 .. ~oIf. 
Tt. nbbt.o1 ell...,. hi, Ume 
be_ tile IoatJ CO<IllrrpOon 
alld !be ..-..a aaoocJ.otlon at 
$lU. He wt.II be dar • .,.nNa' 
...... 01 _ l..GQOJewtlb I tv-
... lID tile SIU campus. 
• Tbe lewtMI $Dden. Auo-
dIdOII at SIll _ COflCNctI 
~ aern::.. eacb Fn-
day -... .t Ibo Jnrtsb 
Ce ate r. 803 SOuth 
• It ... " na~ 
_ Coft.-r ItKry Ho~r 
ce-r In 1_.Ie bonor 01 
'. ~ PJft.-r 01 lIU ... 
--SIU' fad '~~..-e published 
Tbe 20 )'UrI aIDce ~ 1949-
8I()IDe(1mes referred (0" Nthe 
Mornl en" - II co...uckred 
by "",,raJ UntverN!y bialor-I&na ... the _ tmporum 
pe.rioc! In S1U lII.ory. Tb1I 
period baI produced dr.matlc 
rrends In growtb and .",.u ... 
ucatloo wlllcb ba~ carrted a 
.. Ieep) rural .ucherl college 
lnto eM eye. of (be- 1I'Orld u 
.. ma):'r univeraU y 0' nume-r-
oua dla< Inct:Iolll. 
U~uhf:edJy a va r iety of 
fa\..tocs are oe:hJ.nd (hi s 
r ecord-brea.tlng g.rowth, but 
rYo st.nd out: the Qood.a o f 
you"" peop\<! .antlng coll"!!< 
traanlng 1M the leadership of 
PreNde .. Dell''' W. MorT1o. 
The peuR-war · ·b.a~y-boom " 
has pI "v1ded SIU wub an In-
erea".I", n e .. ot belptuJ frelh -
men , e~c1ally 1n lhe early 
1 %00 but t~ rapid lnc reaM 01 
!be 195Qe,," Itlmula.ed by 
many other factor a , lftc. ludt~ 
the r~lurD of GI btll aided Vet-
erans. The lncreawd need 
for a ba.ebclor". degrl"e .... 
probab:y •• nd I. probabl). I 
do mt nan: r e&.8Ofl. One Ylew-
palm tha, ,. apparent tn an 
lnalylda of the region ". eco-
nomJc statu ts that I dear~ 
provtcled brlsh' pro.pecu 
Wbe'n traditionaJ oc.cup&l1ona 
.er~ Mten falUre ~o proVide' 
• U>1Il11. 
All tbew reaaona and more 
were definitely tn'WOlve-d In tbe 
nab '" SIU . and from 1~9 
10 196Q. tbe enrollmerw In-
creaK<! from lboUl 2,CXlO to 
nearly 28.000 on nro cam· 
p.a.aea.. At ..eTeraJ time. dur-
Inc r.h.1. period, sru WI. COD-
_red 1>y many .. ,~ I........ "owing educa.lonal 
lnstttullon tn the world • 
Mor rl a came to SnJ tn an 
Indirect manner. Fo Uowtlll 
tht cieath of puJUam I n 1 9 " ~ , 
hc appUec1. wttboul aucce ••• 
lor !~ _ltI"" 01 preal<k ... 
PolJUe,1 oppo.it.ion led ( 0 tho: 
-.elecHon at Che..:er F, La) 
I~ud.. Mort"ll then I Cccpc:ed 
a _11100 at ObJo Sta,r Ura-
ftr.lty. 
In 19~8 MonU ..... aflrred 
1M SIU p~deocy. Hr >C-




"Have rmal. Got You Worried!" 
Rela x a Come To REABAN S 
HOBle Of The 11M H_blll'ler 
Sun New Opening Houn 
20-4 w. Co 
Come /1ft and ... tt-e ..ach 
OUt NA..S.A a.m.", naro 
rwub.-.. on ~ 00I'b« 
one at 11,CXlO tnIIft pow hout 
0' ~ "'-' .... u .,. out.-
-" ..... ~-~_ ...... 2~buII 
_ ... ........- .. -
..... _--_  . ll85 
Don '. Jewelen 
102 S. Illlinoi. 
11 am-II pm 
In your clothing, in your hair ... 
at the 
eAA(JU.rEI el,,~ 
they. are ."erywhere· 
soc ~o •• , ch., •• (10"", •• -"'en 
J. . • > 
Con_I- R8Bt.: 
, - . 
fOI! 'r~l~ 'of ~ ..... ~ . 
. . ,-' 
. A't~pa ~a~e 
..... ~s-e. 
die .CC*J'IlI  III., do 
nw--.1. __ ~ . . ... oI..en! ddap~1II . 
dWSIlJ Power ..... IIc!IpSllJ laID. c:omfomible 
.JU,.,..,~ copI" .ue ID.- die AreA&.. - • 
when die -"'" ac::IdIIIlD Bdcn'e ..... _ .. !XI tah 
die Area. !lace ID~ AftIIa. die build-
TIle ~ I.s • borlD& "" I. pre-<:ooled-Iour or the 
.,aum ued by die Pbymul ~ below die normal 
PI_ lD .......uor ..,., conrrol temperature ro CDm~ 
die trmpenrure ccntroI.,__ for (he _Ic.lpaled cro~ 
!.em It the A rena _ all Suntmen NJd the bulldlng .. 
OCher major buildlnpOClUQ!- pre-p><>led aboulooebourprl-
." po. , auordlnl ro Herman or lD the neat. 
5 u m me r . , aupen-t.or at WIUle the ...... U In P"'l-
e r~ It .be Phy.1c.al Plant. r ..... the c.entral control op-
TIle COIIlrol paMl .. bouled 1ft eraror m&tea a periodic cbect 
the oort1lw •• CD."... of the. <WerT balf bour OCl the .em-
po.e·r pi ..... buUdtnc. per_~ ond the con. rol units 
Temper.run I.a concrolled in ua.e . 
In . be Arena"'" orber m.jor Nan, tlm.,. wilen the ICD r-
buUdlnp on campus .1It0- In& I. ned: one! neck In the 
mdically. HO_e'"It'r • ..ben an ftnaJ minute. ot ~ prne, the 
"en' at the Aren, .araca buUdtng U'm.peratl.lre m ay 
a crowd , prr10dlc c.hecka are jump • • much .i. nyc o r e l ghr 
made by (he- operator of me deareee In a few minutes, le -
montlo rtng .yaem EO aid in con:lJ.ng (0 Summers. ThlA 
maJnu.lntng .I comfonabl e aadden rise 01 tempe r atu re la 
tempe rature , Summer. •• ld. aartbuted to the rl~ in rem -
The centra] control pane l I. pe r a.tu r e and fIiO.m et:tmell tem-
lin ked 10 ." l!>c..t tempe rature pen o f the fane <tu n ng tense 
conerol panel at (he Arena by m ome1ll a of [he g.amt'. 
•• elepbolle-.ppe cJrcult_ L<>- When 'hi ' occur. , C\lr "P-
eal conuol panel_ loc; l(ed In ~ra(o r .. , [M cont rol pVlel 
II ........ K.oIWy.. ..........., "'-
.. "'" SlU _ PiM>~ __ 
lMa .. controts ... ~ c::on-
'"" _ to ~___ 
... 1he AI.- end • other ,.,.,.. 
buildinp "" ___ 
1"""", ,,,,-.-_1 
exhe'r major buUc1lnpon c.am - roe-I InrQ action . By ~ push Ile n e. ae .a ( rouble .hoof:er 
pul Ire alao connec:ted to [he o f a button the ope- r.ato r c an for .yRem . In 111 butldlngs. 
c:enerat con'Ho t panel by the do one o f &eve raJ (h lngs [0 A mon lro rtng aJarm loop c lr-
circuit. ElIC h bu.Oclln, II U- compenute 'or the sudden c.u j[ const antl y montlor. c r tt-
IIIJ>ed .dlallnladd ....... Wbeft hoc alr. Uauaully rre.h ~Ir Ie'" eme'1lency .yotem. In ... 1 
c:be control operdO"· ..... CD" dampe:ra I ,re IctJva red [0 buUdLng. aucb u tl~ aJ.rms 
cl>eck IntD the local control , all.." ... the problem . How- and lUmp .... nn •• [ncluded In 
~I at ttM: Arena. he dJaJ. eft", temperarure condition. ~ c ircuit I rc .. J a nn a which 
hi. contro.l panel lI!to the 10- on the outalde mUSt AIIIO be Inotantly . Ianol • roUure or any 
cal paI,Itl • clIe AJWa., tid. taken tntoconalderallon . Sum- yent natlng o r ,... rrtgerallCW' 
I. _", 4lallft, four dIJUa. mere NJd. .ySlem . When ouc h eme'll""-
The n-,. rwo dq:Iu are the Eacb .iNman may caJl fOf" e t('A"~ r-r..coun t (" red , the con~ 
Arena .sctre .. and the 1.. • p;anlc:uJar ..,.em to maln- l rol o~ f".ro r 18 ~Ie"ed In-
two dian' put the control op-. ta ln I comfonabJe .arm0 5- lItantl y . He t~ t .att"A .. ction 
t rator tn.. COftt.acr wttb cwte 0'1 .,phe~ , Summers laid. Ae an [0 QCXUy tbe pro per offtcl~l . 
' o u r rcmpef"atu.re conr:ro1 example. he po inted out mj,t Summct"e added . 
unit. which tompriM - the during tbe hair lime of • la ll- TIM! cen.r'" control panel I. 
Arena tRnJ'perarure control pme, emoke dampers are a.c - iI one - man o~ r ~r1on . It II 
IYIlle1D. tt v at~ [0 e ll mlnat,t' ctguett t' manned 24 hou f" B a d~y. 8oC'ven 
Once the c:onnect:km hal ."note. da)' . • weet by operato r" 





With Purchase of 4 Tapes 
Get 1 Tape 'Free 
AUTHORIZED CRAIG STEREO DEALER 
HOU RS MON - FRI 1 9. SAT 16 
Craig Stereo Center 
801 EAST MAIN 
CA R80NDAtE . ILLINOIS 
tern otrbebu.1ldtnl "Ile-mpera- .y.ern t. made lop of a .. . - abUts . Phone 549-1918 N~J( um s 
lllre c:c>Gtrol.,." m I.naabed nefY or con.rol., Summera ~~~ __________ !::=======================~ on .be Kftt'Q at the c-..al uJd. At the Arena .he .emper-
cont .... puel. Pn>m!hla 1IUlI'- alll~ control .rotem con .... 
bered ~m. the opera- or "0" and ."" IImdlona fl>r 
10 r can punc:h a m8ldlln, Ian. whlch cI rcuJ 1ft heated 
.umber on hb pan<:lllld IDOIII- o r cool ai r r.rom tbe beartnl 
lOr the _penrun •• par_ and retr1aentlon oy."", • . 
.dcular potlc t. the llulldlfta. Abo Inc.lucIed In the .y.em 
Tempe,..,. ... r'IlCOI'dlnp are are Ire'" ... r d.mper. , eioc-
m_ poaalble by dlenno- .ric ... r IUlero and preclpl-
couple. loc~ • cIllIlrraal (MOra. '-'midi., control. and 
pollca ...... _peraun .... - emote dampe .... lrol.,.... - . Summen ~ tIw 
Ii~Swm;;imeiireiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli~iiiiil tl~IiIi"iliiallO 
PAGUAI'S PIZZA 
.• FASf - DEUVERY 
5494241 
TME fIlSl a011O¥USS GlASs 
Dome of Blmomleu Coke 
wjab Eft.-y. Pia. Qrdeftcl lnUde 
llappWeu bA Papai'. Pi-. 
m· 
~ " ';~t!u/e 
- s~~r" , '" Ct:HTl:n c}~ STU DENTS I 










U'AVESVen) t:' 10 I 10 
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I: 12 111 
L' Tf..., ......... 12' " , 14 
n"Qoub I: 20 :0 
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I ¥ari~ of: pro~lem8.' 
. . -. /'" .:\. 
. .. __ ...... . '" ......,~ ....... ner ·. _ .... trQ. .... will . .... " .' ''Oow dIae' .., ........., ...... __ _ 
, . . ....... ,... 8IdI_ ............... Su ...... · .... · ..... -.ll-~" ... ~!!-:!:?-==.:r . . _ 
. ........ ,. ... ___ . ............ .. . ~ t.at ...... a( d.1I10",. ·ateas--·....nn_dIeY Bat ben: ....... 
~ .. ,... ..... -.ay • . ~I . ..a ___ ac..- ..... . ' . - ' . . .... ~ -. • ..,. - .,... ..... IIJIIdal 
. ... ct.iI. ................. 1 ~ ............ I. wGI _ a.srl.o . .... ...................,dIIa'l. 
......... . ... - . . ... . Wa.'t __ ;..~~ ... e •• -_ [atelier ... ' ..... ~ ........... A 
Jti,if ............. _ If ,. '5' t .......... • ...... -- ...... J .at._ abe .... ~}' pta die _encIem. 'otep cd. lbe 
.... 1IUI!d"""'" eftq ....... - ..... ~ ____ .... ....... ...... Idea abaoIl lit..... caatP1'8 akIewa1t dutIIc .... '" 
. .., .. ..u ....... ___ ........ ,  " . HeIdeIhodI __ ~ CadIoadaIe'o raiD., .-
.... .-It ..... C8IpJIIMI III ...... Q _ .-._ . lor beIp III ofteD cIiJlIPIlt..... caD prodIIce a aoa:reod.. ADd 
a . _ ... "adatJ a( 'Fa. ~ -'Iar IIUad ~~ , bIJad s--a .tID aft !DO em- _-. _ a drcaajualar. 
......... . . ..... .... III a ___ ~ '. r-""- ~ or !DO..,.. ~ bat'a moubl ........... a 
. ... ~ III a .... ' ~ .$dIII., ....... .. ,...1 '.1.. I..ill · 1Il"8ddJdoD to all dletrodler caDe •• brIeIcaa...., ... unt -
.............. He nIIecdIIII III II...... 111m .. . ' . .. ~ ..... a ...... ~\~ ol ..... ~ I A U 'problema. blind -. Ute brdla all.-=e. 
...,.,.... . ..-d. w .. dIIa "'~.f a n. , Slu·de!lt SeMte.... Admission: FREE . FarR_ 
of a.tJdIIIIS............. . .... CM ...... ....--- ,..... .. IIW .......... llaw . '" 4cl~' 
Adewlllb ....... lIP Ill! ~ · •• rel., .., Us- W • •• ~'. _efterol PIMt To. .......... HEAR .., .....,., 
.. • "WI of • c..;.a." ....... . _. ' 
"811 . dCIM aft......... -" liard oII~ 'wIIl ~ pre""'" locaIed ... die E.-
Bob .. }'&,. _ -"'IDJI&U"oII . • Sa: ecbo." T_ UaII burac:ts oonlla(INUnt-
judpIaM GO · .... -...-,. a( ald." edIO caD belp .... -nil}' CeDler. to be reIoc:aIed 
""............ • ... CMl a( die jooIIp tbIap: dIe.u... wlddD __ CeeRr ao......tlere. 
w.w,. .. ... atraJPI u.aa. _ eO ... oII~. die eII- 'TIIe Unl"eratty Ia preaetld, 
M~_ .... _ ~ ... wIIIdI die CIb)ecl III p1alIftln, to IDOYe bla ~ •• 
oIab ~ra • cam Ia.a..ed. -.. &lid die reiatft atze "to. relltOle aecrIon 01 Woody 
all JOU are .wuu of.. up- 01 die CIb)ecl III ..,."e c:aaea." Hln." accorcIinJ to tile bfll. 
~1l1C ' cu rb. ·Blocb. -bei1D& die 1a)lOllt of _ SUftr. I member 01 
boll ............ beracI .. ,... ~ camplll &lao beIpa .dIe . 'be moden' cons"""'r com-
can euUy ~ ofIbloc.U_ blInd..-. .... around. But ml~ and co-spon""r 0/ II>< 
buUdlnp. __ ~l' are In memortziftI baa lU problema bUl. uld .M. tile atore mlghl 
o rder. ' 100.. poss ibly be house-d in t hr: vend-
But an C&nIPU. dUn .. are Conar\IalOo Ia COMUnd y In, nuchlne arta '1 tl>< < ... 
dltterent. c:banJln1 die campu • • Small ai de 0/ .1>< Olympic Room In 
"Hera. aome __ bne ~ oI'ICII blodt die walta. tile CeOler. 
al<kwalta on ooill. one tdde," CoeatnactIc>a noIaee drown"", Tbe lxalnus IJI mooln, our 
Heldelbach aatd. • .... , dde- die ecboe. at>d II",. which 01 Ita preoenr locarton ro allow 
• aJk. meet: at odd anile. or me blind ~ depend on me Ire'. north 01 me Cente-r 
~ye man y cunei. Some- tor ortetlta:Don. [0 be> razed 1n preparaUon for 
time • • W'hen :'Mlocher clueaare Heldeibacb II part:lcula.rt y cons tr uc ti on 01 th e Hu-
'.I.U&ble. you limply have CO dt.ap1eaaed with mocorilltl.ho m.nlU~.-Soc1a1 S clenceli 
coun( your .epa... part in poII[1o.,. which ob- . BuUdlng.. 
When Hel .. lb.acb .,e. co me aruct sidewalk traffiC. Fo r a TbI: "'tore- which M 8 ~rv~ d 
Re~bIUl.tlon IfUld uatc otttcea bUnd penon .~~lng a.long at a. tbe camJAls to r 18 )"car li ~111i 
on Gr and Street. be Ku (0 .eady pace, the unex-pected 8 U c h items a s ctprenl' s , 
;ar'!:c/~ ~l Y :d:!':k°:':~ C·_~·'I~an ;.e-:u~t~~errhe ca r ~:c~:'.nd'=r~:" .and-
e r oel over (0 t he officea. and break your cane , you may Bud Wlniec kl,ta s t s ide non-
He r e'. bow BobdellCrt.be.tt : end ...... up crlw l lng home," oo rm -.en. to r. qut6tionedlt\to 
• ., _an here, on the come r. Hetdelbach .ald _lIh IIODle Ir- movln, of the 8(Ore lOC O the 
.and cout'Ir . , tJtepa, Then I rtUtion. " Sur rhe-poh~nC'ver Center s ince tilt food Ae rvlO"· 
":Iet my cane out to [he le ft, .eem [0 enfo rce [ he laW' h.a . In t xclU!l ivf" right lnl~lr 
(ry ln, ro find thAt te'lephone ~ pa.rt:tng rbar ... y." contract (0 . e ll III non -
pole Just left of the .i4ewalt~ There I. no onentarton pro- ve ndin, machJ.nc food. 
Once I f ind t.c..1 poaltJon my- " r am fo r bllnd per80nA &( SR.-I. nw: bill wa s t.hen ae-nt to 
Students exploring 
Negro in America 
., .... _. 
TM Broadway bJt muaic.1 ·'HaJ.r" lnclw:kl a eo~ 
e.-iliaci "Happy Blnbclay AIlk Baby:' I. II a oar-
caalc p111-4own a( Abrabam UDCOIo .,.ch porod"'a . 
hlo "_ Clea}'aIIurs Acl4reu. 5n1c1em •• ill,. Hla-
wry iI09 ar .. I..araIftI ·that !.be lheftrence 01 ibla ""'" 
ml1 be ~t<I_ . 
HJllory 309. enLitlt<l "Tbe Nq;ro 1II Amenc . ... l a 
• nempUrc 10 eqllloft -bar moet hiMOf)' boot. Dr-
Il«r, ,br blaek ~t. roW 1ft the hi.OTY 01 the UnttrC 
Scat~L 
The COUTee co .. n .be Atr1icaA be.rttal;eoltbe Amrrl-
cln Nevo and 10tIDWa blln'tt>rOulb 11"''''1 , rbe elyU 
War. £nd Recoa8UVCUon .11 tile ... y ..., '0 .nd lo-
c1ud1,. tile pr_ dYtJ rtatu' ~r""'eray. 
Oftr 100 sru _udr'", a.rt becomina a.art' th.at 
~b rn~ IMJI u GeclrJc WUhlIlP"'" Tho ..... Jel-
lerson Ud _ AbrUanl UDcolJl oft ... taUt<! wben 
.be ct>POrtW.i.y orOR '0 be.lp .be b1.a man. 
Tt. cou.t ... wblc.b aDen. four UfnH; • ~t.. t. 
.a .. he by JamH ..clUJ'll r . __ at .. proIe&8or In Milot) . 
Acxorell,. '0 ..clUJ'll)' , tbere an _al ru_ WIly 
the healch and wcHare co m-
Dal1id W. Harcey 
receiflel ribbon for 
du,;. .. Chfle Semce 
SIt! gradl.:.Jlte Cap. Qrlvtd W, 
HarvC'y tas ~cctvC'd thr db· 
[incti~ M "t~ rtbbotl f o r 
he lping ilia unl. win til< C .". 
I' lr Par er Outsta..nc:llns Un it 
Aw&.rd.. H.n-cy recetY't'd B.S. 
at>d M .A. degr .... In l.iJoroT}' 
from stU. and be La • member 
0/ Phi ".ppa T.u IIOClII In. -
(' rntr)' , . 
HaT?C' Y Itl a mt •• t~ launch 
offlCt'r In the lSI .. 1 Sl r.at c II C 
Missile W1n, a t Whi te man Ai r 
Forer Saw. Mo. Hl8 .... nJ 
was c tt~d for Iu (" J:C:t'prJ.on..JI) 
m~ r1tortOUI M'O'toe from Jul) 
10107 to June- 1CJ68Int>.tabHah-
In, nt'w f1!co r cb at per1orm-
anee a.ncS m w lon drt"CtI~ · 
... a-5 . 
HarTt") 1.1 .. for'mer r ('_I · 
dene '" ,,",urpbyaboro wtw: rr 
be JT&duat~dlrombltb.cbool. 
TRA VELERS QUARm 
Singers of Gospel Musk 
PLACE ' F,nt Churcll Of _ NuMWfW! 
Pop"" & Mon~ St .. C¥bonc»/~. III . 
O.t~ March 9 
\W<r Ra.moIion 
N<w. 
'lll ti r.r _.a) (' . F 
... a) { JJJ. ....... r ... ii.J- ('.F a .. a) ~ .. a) 
.' ;:L F ... ~ ('.r MI_a) CIII .. a) ~l L ('.r ~ r.u _.a) _ . a) 
GOING IIrZ RalbI HAS '" 11OIW. Uha.a HOME "' \' AllAIIU: Fal HT1B A CH).WAY 
a ~ ACJlN) Tlm' -150"._ -.: CAA8OHOAlE DoiIr 7. =. .7-4117 
black hI ..... y Ia .... bel,. .... be IJI moo< t.rp unl-
ftf"!lI.IH and manY ...... 11 ~ WED. AlK>AY & UTURDAY 
':The ct.U rtp_ __ p&ac..cI blact.a 10 .be 
focal potaI ." rpb r AieL uTbr IUft,ramc-m bad to 
rac. tbe proIIlem at>d eo .bey ""JI- '0 ~ wltb 
money .be lOudy of black 1d8lWy_ 
An lrae.r_ In .be black people of tbe Ut:I.C<! SUIt ... 
oro. ~ World War II, acconll,. to WIIrl*y. 
"1 ....... IIJIiaat die _ c&uM!CI a .... _ 
01 ............. beca _ - 1 '-'" I .... ...... 
.... I ... ~ be Id. . ,--- . AI .. ,...,... ___ die A_r~"" DiU 
.... ~I - '--. .. pr10k I. _ AIrt.eaa . 
_ . . • ID ...,. ~ Il. 
... ~ ........... 
Ie,. ~ .. ' CO- ' ~ ". 
U STBI & DANCE TO 'Off !OM) OF Tl£: 
~MiieE...., ~ 






Senate·· ,anlmdnlent denlan 
il.St·-n· . Ie8ed . 
~Uve at~'-Sru dJU.in.g. summer 
.. ....,;. Iti-- ..... . ... ;.,cU ....... __ dIIdes MiDKbI""..cIai as II) 
..... ..... .. ~ "fnIIIfIII ~ .... 8QIIU aec:H.uy. eJk.. 
C -..,;.j _ ........... wtdI~ftJT doo~ 10 ~ me ~.,.,......... dWI "'~ ttl rimr, ,,,,",,,-,,, Is ..... deafped 
.r-. ........ JecdoIie .... A ....... -----.wIdcb to ~'dIoee ~ no 
~... ...... .., dIIe··SaodeC ... ~.., talIO 8&ia- .oaJ! line CI8e or NO ..-nen 
 - ~.u die 111. for'dp ......... r. 10 ID befme ~ aad 
..rIr eJecfeof aftJ- ...... 10 c:Ianfy .... elIII- ... h _ ----1CbDoL 
cerw ..... It9IlJ~ ....... lIWrJ·ttI ___ --.for r~ID~~-;;;.;adlel>W 
_c....... . . :::::: :ce~pru- ID die IalensaJ arwr.c:o",.,u-
_16r f\ardler smdy. 
. ;eulMBfaeddlle _116- ~r_.~ (~dIoee CarI. CourmIer. lmaJ]cn>up 
Ilene -1'I11III 1M __ r aff.iceI W>derdlepre.-elec-~ II.....,... _ned, 
... net dude. at ClIfIcen. doa "., ....... be ttl )Intor dl1rd ,iDerW6nem 10 Ibe_ ... 
I TIle bl.II . wIdd> ... puoed 0" tenlor - tor lbeir eD- durtns dleir Iut ~nna 01 
." Ibe Sella ... In a roU call lire lerm In afflcebuldlecoo- Ibe cp1a!·ter wblcb calle<t tor 
V_ _..J CL _ D Ibe moriDj 01 spring ~leclion ~n'" to aile,", . norter:. .J. ~,!.Y.. trom May to April. 
'J -. Tbe UJ>dItinI 0I1be e leCDona 
Preeldenc l>elyu' w.Mornl O t ber unJrii' '. ·be would allow tbe ""wly .lec ... d 
., 
. .:. 
HCIIS been ""nni.n, Aheaclt 
Levi CutoHs 
$6.00 
Jans"n Terrycloth 'Shirn- " 
All Th. N ••• st Shades 
$6.00 
hU announced ~ repre .... - repreaenled lDCIude lC .... ructy. offIce ... one month toaccp1alnt 
llUyea '" J90.caQeIee. aIlI- MJ_rt. I.o.a . Mkhlpo. St.. tbem""ly~. "'Ith the outgoing 
we-r .Ute. and tumid ioc:le- t...DuJ •• Indiana. wt..aeonstn. Itatf and stan· planning and 
£I.e . are ~ to a(1endc:be MJchlgMl SUlc, ' Purdue and programming for the ne J."t $ 
Cha n er Day CoII9OC..at1aIISUn- · EYaJ1n111e. . ye-ar · . aaivi[ it s acco rding (0 7.45 
etay tn t be A.r ma. ' ReprC-SC11u.t1ye l a re ~eo [)on Kapral, vlCt--prc: s ldenl of 
Casual Footwear By KEDS 
" SURFERS" & " KNOOCAROUNDS" 
Iro.n - Whit. - POlitiv. O, •• n 
Amona the reprellenurtve . e-xprecr:~ fr o m aucb lnatJtlJ- student icUvlues and co- ':,~.---I--Ik-.--n---~:, 
.. ttl be rbeOlhe{~telCboo": Uop. I. H.l-rvud , Columbto1 • • ponwr 01 ( be bILl. 
Untverllry 01 nUnot .. , North- Danmout h . P rtnceton. Ru[ - f ht- IlT'k:ndlT" .. nt was pa s &ed 
ern OI inot. Unlyer.Jt}'. We.- seA. Art..n • .as . Nebuu .i , u:urHrTlOU" I) by [t... '.c.- CUl t: In L ______________ J 
ern Ollnot. Unlver. lfy, e..... Kania.. Al wam.l .lnd Ptu s - ;~r~U:II:..:ca:I:I ~V:O I=.~. _____ -========' : .... ::_::= .. ::IC:.:_::.:<: .... ::. ==;====:; ern IIItnoll one! nllDOI. SUIe. b.>rgh. 
c:.hc r [ltlno ll IC hoot. ex... Seve r ill Sn..: fu: uJ[ y mem -
pccred [0 .end enyoy. are ber •• 111 ( c-p r e-.en[ sc hoate 
Loyola or ChiCoil0and tbe Unt- (-rom .. tuch t hey wt're gro1du-
ver.lty of Ch l cll O. David .xed and ()(hc r fo1c ulty m c." m -
()odd. Henry. pna1dent 01 t'M be r a.-tll r ep re sent aoc: lf11 t 8, 
Un lvcr eJt y of nUoot., w1U de- foundattons md IJJ.oc laU6 n8 
Uye r c:be Ch.ner Day Coiwo- connected with highe r learn -
C.arlon add re... Lng. 
Lange 10 direct re&earch 
Ch.arle . H. Lin. , prote .... 
lOr 01 anthropology aDd ,ha lr-
man ot STU', DeparTment 01 
AncbropololY . hal been ap-
polnC.d direc.or of 1II'I:baeo-
IogJcaJ fe.arch ror die Jim 
You", Randl In New Medea 
by tbe UlItftnlty 0( NnrMu-
leo I, A1l111rquerqlle. cnmer 
01 the rancb. . 
11M .ancl!, wbleb liel he-
"tW<WtO die Coch1li Incllan re7 
Ie rYllion . aod RIlld&IIe.r Na-
donal Manu_AI. eontlJM In-
dian reUc. from pr: rl OS 'u 
re<.en( " 1900 to pCUlS lbl) ,is 
far blct u pre-Cbrtswn 
lime. . It.... donAted eo tbe 
UnI"eraUy 01 _ Me><leo by 
1Lo cnmer lI .. ral y:"ln ago. 
LIDJe had done arcba.lo -
trlcaJ wort on <be rancb pre · 
YlDualy .ncI .. . a p-adll&le of 
<be UoI""ralty 01 _Medco. 
HI. Ippolntmf:"IIt II tor a ttv.-
year po rtod. bes:\Mlnl Jim< 
1.1969. 
Young Disciples play today 
omCsa Pal Pili aoe.lol trl-
<erDJ.y .w pr_ftl .. nad ..... . 
Illy IeIl0W .. ~ aod rod: 
v ...... till VOUlII 0tecJ ...... 
In c~en at ' :30 p.m. today 
In Sm-yoc:t Audltor1um. 
The Y~,OtecJplcl Is I 
V ..... ttl :10 balId to mben Ud 
20 A1ro ~. and alftpr .. 
I Ccor<II.. .0 ~I I Cluy. I 
...., , 01 0tMp Pal PIll tr'a-
lumltJ . ...... 01 tbe1D an 
~b ect-I ,.,.. .... Tbey haft 
tr ay"Jkd tIlrou&boul the COUIl-
(rl. and llJPHred 00 • lelf:' -
~.\on 'pectal wtlb Glen 
ClmplleU ... year . Tbey.tU 
perform -.. by tbe Temp-
,.t!...... AredII PrlfttllD. the 
Supnma aJIIt ocher cn>uP"-
TJat!< priCC>1 are $1 ODd $2. ODd proceeda lrom _ 
concom orUl go 10 , ICboJar-
IIbIp fund '0 help roemheu 01 
,be '""'" go 10 cotl"1le . Tld:-
etl rDa)' br purcba8t-d I t ehe 
dpor. 
WHO IS JEFF' HOllIS? 
J.ff is. probably the 
fin ... food .. nice 
mano.er in Carbonda,le . 










HAMM'S 6PK $1.35 
Mr. Boston Rum 
$3.79 
Dark or Ute 






Tom Bums ~'\ ~~/ 
P.M. I $3 .35 -'j 
Mr. Kentucky 1/ 5 
Chivas Regal 
SI.49 
Gymnallu wrap up 
8eUOn at U. of I. 
Soutbern'. men' . aymnaa-
lie. equad ..... ap. up III du.al 
meet aeaeon tOnJghr at (be" 
UnJver.lty 01 UUnola, • team 
which lhe: Salukl. trounced 
IbO.45-I ~.2 In ear ly J.n. 
uar y. 
" I cIon'l lhint lWnoI. baa 
Impcty'(ed (0 (be eueN thai 
we have to worry about them:' 
C GOch 801 Meade ... Id. 
SIU wtll ,0 w\lh lhe: UM"p 
II u .... 11 In lbe 10" 0Ut1,. 
IB&Jn.t Indiana Stalt , emet-
Ine, jul' ont' aU- around man 
and u.lna only lttree men In 
four 01 tbe at.s ""' ..... 
M " a de Ia preparl,. Ill. 
~. lor lhe: NCAA re-gl_' 01 lhe: end 01 IhlJl_h 
and{lor lbe national champion-
.hI~ lhe: flul week In Ap,.u. 
The Bi[( Muddy 
finds a publisher 
(or its fint ia ue 
nw: Bli Muddy Gaze tte-an 
eXlrn.lon 01 lbc Free Pr~ • • 
pubhc aUon-ha • . found a pub-
:"'he:r. 
The , .. pt>rn. Publlolllns 
COmpany c( .... _1&. III., wUl 
pul»loh lhe: 11 .... 1 ....... at tbe 
peper. 
Tl'w- pape'r ... tltnt ro A..-
,ort. ah. r ... iII& ua.rned <lowD 
fo r publlcallon by lhe: eelltor 
c( 1hI> Choat. r He rald- Trtt>-
\lI"Ie •• corc1.lnt toGt-orwr Gra-
Mm, I . pete. rnan tor thr stan 
and . tat! .. 01 • ..", If\ tbe De-
pentMnt c( Induolri.1 Ps -
cholOO. 
Ed n • • ,lItor 01 lbe 
Chos .. r pape r . ~ 10 
print tbe peper beca_ be 
did itS coalent tr'OU_ld noc: 
aUow It 10 be _ I"""",, 
,he .... 11. G raham said. 
A k C' r " com-.rnt Oft tbr 
pep" r. " ,... s llml ... t. fll'M-
eM n\lff W(' C!ft( -.-_ • • • ~n 
he 'nrlbuu>d to • poem In 
, ... peper. GUhalD ul<I. 
.n. fi n , I • • .., c( ,he BII 
..,lIIIotyGa ... ,.., Is ...... 'ra ... -
porte<! to sru $ boas lAd Is ~ _.ni_ .. ca -
y. 
write 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
Council meeting cancelled; 
referendum still to be set 
1. Correct 'rescriptio"l 
2 . Corred Fitting 
3 . Correct Appearance 
S.rvic. ovailobl. fo, .011 
ey ••• ar .hil . you woit 
T ... "spernl mee'lng" at 
lbe Ca rbondale City Counc.ll. 
sc beduled for S p.m. Tburs-
day was canceled bec.au.&e City 
A norne y George Flee rlol" 
wa s lnrormed (luI me date 
to r ... the sewale bond usue 
re"tr-rendum did tlO( h.ave (Q 
... ae' Immediatel y. 
Atte r laltlnll wllh • bond 
cOUJl8e lor , Plee r lage Learned 
(tat public not.tnUtton 01 [he 
r efe rencklm did not have to be 
announcr d and pubJtshed tn I 
loc.al ""wspeper 30 da Y" be-
fore tbe date of lbe ~ter­
endum. ..tr can be anywhere 
from I S Ie:" 30 da YB, " Flee r-
lal" so ld. 
Therefo re. (he ~tC' to r the 
referendum wtll ~ se t at 
next Tuc sda)" S C ity CouncU 
meeting, Flecrlagc H id. 
The \...<OUnc.11. at ltB Tuesday 
Kneedltl. voted unanlmou.sl)' to 
bold 11: referendum rather du.n 
'Ice the pro6pect ollo.tol tc-d-
erat ar.d . r.[C~ g.ranu; throv.gb 
de Ia ys In 'e s ,IOIL lhe validity 
of • petition o~d to (he 
I •• u.anc.e of S2.3 mOHon 1n 
r e venue bonds f o r the- sewage 
proJea . 
r::- -- --...., r--- -- --, I~un Gla .. e, I "ealonabl. 'rice'l 
~nt!!SLle.!!!·W ~ _ __ _-J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
T'be refere ndum .. Ul aak 411 S. IIUnou .. Of LM H J.tn Optome"tTtA C~'''''''t9 
whether or Il()( l ht:' c1ry should 16tll . ,., .. 0f'tf"0R: Kert1~Ot Co..,-"', Opto~ IC 1 ·S~ 
purcbue $2.3 million In reve- ~=====:::=::::==:::::::==::::::======:::: nue for r.he consHucdon of • r 
nc'IJ se wage trei. l mcnI plant. 
c.dl&h In c agc lt tn !alural 
arrearrus Ire be ing rai sed b) 
SI C re s.e~ rchc r j( wo rking on I 




o uart., .... Nights 
We.dn.sdays. & Sundays 
,-
••• r .. .........,..,"'-. 
~ :slBiJera ~ .. Iiion lJili.-ldiJed· 
T~ !oJ SIll ~ .WorrIa aid doll 'die IIIl1 1awfIII ...... 1IeIIuIIrr • 
• ~ •• WorrU Wore .. was ''buica1Jy ."... ... _ • ... e.mpr _~ .. 0-
Il1liIIok Se8at e ... callo • ..wed drar .......... ate __ adler dID mKiIIIIll 
C4 •• IU: .. Jl' ~ Jilin 1oI.M:~ caac- ' Ib-; beaer Jll!Ie IIIl1ID~n 
. • ~ ... c:n4IIed wtdI i8rlIaDceD......w lie JIo4FdiD- lie Ddded. 
~ro WJ. CQIIInIftntal dtYtdua1J,., _ ..... ap-oup. ~~ die bill aIDo .. . dJ 8l1i . ... ' npal- WorrID, .... ~ for aD IIIdIIde<I doe e ludeDl bOd,. . '1101111 ~ bour IlefDre die COtIIJD.IRee. ~...., aaodenr COUD-
. Marrla ... IeN4 wtl- aIDo aaJd drar ......... r1lJ a1- c:Da 01 sru _ die the odIer 
* .. epli>at die 1101, wtdch rudy nUla CD ""parue pee>- major -... ..,;m,rUdea. TIle 
pr~ for s-nn- u- pie wbp impair die ualftr- mocknrs _re repreRllll\d .. 
pulalOD oI_ilatftralr1au- idr}". ellYiroalDeDl 01 fr..,- die llearq by • lJat10eralry 
__ fou.Dll pd!cJ oI.-IawfuI cIom." lD referrq CD SlU 01 ~ 1: • ..-. Roben 
campa.~. Hc; ... . cr,;;e.:";;";;. ;;rioo;;.;.;;.;.,·,.;1fhI.c.b,.;;.; ...;.prob:...;._I;.,bt_'_IID_ - _ W_e_lDbe __ f'lje.;..r_ oI_ C_Ie_DC.oe __ ._-., 
oae 01 fClllJ' _ 1IIIIftr.tty ;. 
prutcltnur wbo <HdtIe4-.-plnM lhe bilJ before die __ 
cadon commlaee. 
TIle committee. wtlIcb woud 
9-~ and one "prue"," CD reo 
jec:t die bUI . beard Morrta 
II, dial die propoAl "~D­
erall~ema to cleDY doe r.-
doe mablUty 01 man; doe • • "'-
de n t 1..1 (oreoter dUentnn-
c~J.oed trom lhe unherolty." 
10.000 rn.lora 
upected at UJre 
Uf1er tJW tDeelcend 
~ l\~vvers ~I boutiques 
CAMPUS SWOPPING (£rHER 
SeniOr.& Grad Men 
U' ou padooaIr ill IrbrdI cw J ...... ~ ...... I 
........ dDt olJen 
$600 per month 
Wat). piLlS inC"";'T. bodm, or • t..,.. fanancial 
company . indeptndeDOe ODd polml'" ro< _,... 
...... 1 in 18 mon"'" 
An Iptiruck boner)' .. ill ~. P.T1I 10 bt-Ip !ou'"" 
lerTIlint ~·our POIr1ltial 
SEE 
!ofr GIi>;oon Salur<lo! . March 8. hom Cj I .m 10 5 p .m 
Room ~Oh - Ilen.inS Sq ...... . 10] S l'.a>Iun,lon 
The State Life Insurance Company 
I~ __ II 
at Sport. Pt.hertel and WUd- ~=====================::!..======================~ 
Ute hal con. truCled I. pet! 
of bath ooUM'1 at Crab Orch-
ard belch and baa added I. 
ntW lIe .aae Iy. tem compJete 
wUh modern loUeu andehow-
er a (0 rhe man y aunered ple-
nJe are ••. 
Once tM w ea th e r baa 
war med up and t he . wimmer . 
rate to tht- Wa ter at any ON: 
of the four , wtmmtnl beache s . 
~ycr.1 me m b e r I of SIC ' , 
.. 1m. tea m , "the beat tn the 
world tor the )Db," according 
10 Mebrhofr. .tII min II>< 
!lie ................ ch day. 
"II . bould be ,boul lho l5<b 
01 M.y. " •• Id M.~.baIf. ".1 · 
lhou&!> the ...... .m be 0fI 
dUlY on wckendil from .bou: 
II>< 1.101 M.y." . 
I itc our own L&.te-on - thie-
c.mpu. .· Cr.b Orchard I.akc 
oIre r l Une Ul tuna. -.It!> I.r",· 
mouth ba .. . nd blue,"1 In ,-
bund.an~. In addJdoa. _hJte-
tllh,~ d deer, bob-_hJtc quail 
.nd 1"'" oIru IIUalaaJon 
to r the! hunter, Aa pan of tbe 
rt"fuac o. pubUc UM' ~r.m. 
rhr 'pon l m.n I. enable d to 
both en)o)' hlmac if and lid 
thto atateo ' II wUdU't" c.onrro l 
prOj ram. 
PICIlJc tli!l mlJ. c njoy.- d 
It ...... r.11 _"'toped _It t'. 
rl nllna tbo lakG.. On< Ire. 
be. boH>n . ..... ldo lor , ·roup 
" .. Ind rna ) be tc' M"~ by 
IppitcaUon at thE' rt:~ 01-
U"" . Oe 01 do • tbe t.ctUo ... 
."aUabie at rbr ocher atrea. 
11Il, • re. I. • urrow><lPd by • 
k>c..tled '~ncr ( 0 proTi4r ... 
Mueh prl.lC) • • do.1re4.. 
AdjKenc to ~ .re. 
...... ball 'lOft'l-~ .ta-
ble . ...... u:r .... " .... mcJftl 
. cco mmocloldoM. No D. 01 
lb • • • ow"'"'" .... h&D&bW 
on lila 101 or*.r to ""'-
.., roe .. cit dIIt .,.un I 
be... 01 lilt lud _tab ... 
poo.lbtP • 
. Tbe ..,... employs IU .... 
ottla" U ro promote and eft -
fo rC(' " lJoroua and t'ne<t.1'ft 
&NI · Un. , and . 1' (" r, pro-
Jr' ""' . An ott. """ r •• CIOIOI'O-
to M.brIiroIf. can .. prct 
dw .. tttf~. t poI s-.'" '\AIr 'or 
lib 011...... ,.. ldebrt>olt 
II,'S. " Tab oaJ pkmrH_ 
oa/ foG( .. 
, 
n. odler Is &1-.. ....... 




109 N. WASHINGTON 
FAMOUS FOR LOWER PRICESI 
BUDWEISER SCHLITZ - MILLER'S 
6 p .. . /12 oz. unl $1.15 
CASE of 24/12 oz. CANS 
I 
$3.98 
Burs"" el.trr IWer 6 p'" 79!· c:."~E 2 .. / 12 oz. tbrow ..... bollie. 
BI ..... L.bf,1 tbrow .WIV bollk. ~ 
SCHUTZ MALT UQUOR 
" ' AI H . R·S IM I'f-R I '1 
HOl:SE of LO RCS '><.:C'TCH 
YE1.U>WSTO~F. 
"ALKER' ~ nELl ' ~ f­
CILBY'S VODKA 
KEN1lJC KY CE~"LI: .. \.I AN 
6/8 oz. rani 
F ED E RAL RF.5 f RV f- 90 P ROO F 






















I . ' 1"":':'1 
..;J 
l 
~enepo • er W1D8 
.. hono"~d Ie olanhip JIbiW, C~ ,0. 
in opera· guild 8u~n8 " ) reOOJt'-e aid· 
. ~ ~ JaCUtlaadale bee ..i.s. ~.J..i.e 
.. sa.. ... ~q, ...... _ ..... ~, a.a.Jt • . be 'JW!Wa, ~~ bIII...ru lie 1IeId .. die ~ 
_r Mo.n ..... :· ..... jtwW ror.-r~ad~ . ·UIf--.r .......  laalre ___ me W,D '" 
UwnIIce, dl.-r 01_ SIV open .... ; uJd me Opera wtdl ~ GO'r. 1lIc:IIanIa.- weeb.. A, dial _ r:eea., 
Opera 1t'orbllop. uJd 01 aM- GufId KboIaraldf la.wudecI 11".. IA ~ an . -- Pleerlap aadNormu wOl ~ 
• «IIeJJe PoIwr. n. ao SlU __ ... " ................ 1f_\f eJawd MaJOr Da1tId ...... to ~Id aadeqJIaIA 
ludua,. ...... .... .... e '§ .... Deeao AId. '''Tbae Ia DO dietr rea-. lor ""'~ 
WHIt ............... 'tile .CIIIter_tacem...e ~~ tba ~ wOllll!.' __ me IIW. 
... ,Ioul WCN~ra GutId aJiIy. < .. nr ' ... • .... ' . ....... dd1'orourMocIeJ CJdes Pro- Rep. RaIpI T. SmtdI. R-
, ~ 01 me AU. tborauPl, rewudle4.,....., cram-" .u-. apeabr ot me _. 
lot1N ~r. ~ 01 ~ a __ Ia ' _.".aIIe "repon .. me~_ told r:_...., me odIer car-
tlllAIacer at Cultpon. ....... uIcI. ' , 9I11Yi" _ ~ to me CIr7 baoIdaIe oII'Idala dlat II .... 
dtIa WHIt ~..,...s Mia p<au Ia. YOke IQI- CouId1·noe_, ti1PL ~ _d -" tile 
~ .M. '.000 ac:boIar- dear _r Mia. ~ AIdIDoCIt OsIlYk re.....u...d bW. be....ttl ...... 
P 10 die aeodldoD fIAal8. Ind I. IerTiD& .. ber aaaIa- -..::ommItaJ 011 wtw k1nd. .J" 
.... Id In die <:1dc:aF Optra WIt 10 tile opera. trOrbbop .... lIIIIdI and _0 oat2 aid Danee !Idled_Jed 
HouK. for die IeCOIId year. Sbr alao ....ttl .... ,"",no ''be e l!Ublled 
In 'ddltIon. die Opera Cu1Jd la 'JradUlteaul.QllttO""la a peat dr.1 ot IDa!reat In b Ci ') (;! _ ' 
oeleC:Ud ben .. lu SdIoJar- ·~r .... rla Waterman. our ptOVlm." Councilman Y VI ~rVlee 
Ihlp Win n e r at ,be Year. HrT uncle _eluate lrudle. Frank Kirt uld. 
c:arT)'lnl IQOCber ~ .wud. rv Qc1Iyie 1>0.> pll=d Carboo-
In Oeumher ... Ia. Poner we re •• Xnler Unloertllry. &Ie'. Modrl ClDe a Program 
w.a ••• rdtd I ;'2,000 MttT"O- New ~le::';n .-:r~~:",~. u D d~ r advt..a.e mcnt by Oon 
polltan Opera Compa"Ya<;boi- • YO I ' . Bourgeo is . nate c1irecwr '" 
ar.hlp and Ip polofm en t (0 Brown. buman re-aourees . "He (01-
teach tn (be Me-,'. U'a1n~ Her pare nlA . tbe Re-". a..nd Une) fele 8ouT'geol ll under -
prOll'am tor younpr .meer s . Mrs. E.. H. POlter. UYe at 240:; slood dlt pr o ble m. and lec h-
s '.rUn, lft June. Hewe s Aye .• GuUp:J'" . MI... nlea! upeC[& otUk prosram , ,. 
KeeM appointl PanayolofJich 
Sam Pana)'O(Orlc.b. SJU studenl body pre •• dent •• UJ 
be Ippoln,ed '0 the Carbon&1e Liquor Adviso r y Com · 
mH~. Mayor Dav id K.~ne Nld Tlwr8d.ay . 
IC Irt Oil". 
'"'" U nI Ye.raiQ CI vtl s" r-
nee buffet and daoce wm be 
he ld at 7:30 p.m. SaturdlY 
In the Unlveralty Center Ball -
room s. 
M r&. J obn Scor'. the 0-
o rdinator ot tbe d ance , .... ld 
thlt all C.vll s"rvlce peopI~ 
.=. re welco me!' to brtng gu~ • . 
"drnlul"" WIll I>c ~I.~ per 
per5Ol'1 . Tb~ r-venUl& will In-
cl ud~ d o o r prtz.e. and the 




IWll«ch C..l ... N._ .. ~ 
Open 11 .00 10 
Krc ne IItd he would ~t t.he Clry Counc.i1' , approval 
of rhr appolntlTknt at l1eX"t 'We'e t ' l Intornul l'1lt"e tlng. 
Although K eene tcc hnjc.&jJy dot'l noc nt'e d rhc' Ipp!'OYaJ 
of the counc ll to mate apppotrulTk:' ot8 to the llquo r 
commUtc~ . ht . ubmJu aU appotnur"ntJ to ttk council 
prio r to mattng them ufflc1al . 
f hr ~.u.ncy on (he- tt.e-~mber c o mmlrtrc ATOM' 
I • • r wee k whtn David Luck, proth l o r 01 m. rkeUng It 
SIU, lubmlned hi. ree:tpadon to Keene. L uck. who 
6C ~cd I . leunl c Mlrman. will muv '!' to F ctw il r dsv tllc 
. um m. ·r qu.anef and.... tate 'over the c tu lrmol :u hlp of 
the Oeplnrnenl of ~ •• Ur:terlna. 
lbe Carbondale oHlcllls -
":eene. klrt., Clly Attorne) 
~rce Flee rlage and C U) 
).(ar.....age r C Wtlllam ~orm .. n -
al.50 dJKcI£&oed wllh OJilvk-
[he "l mpac IlOll " b tU whic h 
• • • lnt r odu ct: d Inl O l he:- SU te.· 
lep.slatt.:re b) Rep. (.. .i. le WIl · 
llamll , R - Murphys bo r o . WI! -
l1am.J Wh, .i. lw pr~lk:nt AI 
Tuesday m o r ning ' s l"nt·c ung. 
"Ojlhlc _".II Ve T) rcct.'" p:lve 
fO the bi ll, " K l' n.. ... .a ld. "He 
reaUZC'8 r t\41 It..· I.rge unl-
ver.IUel! I n [hi.' ~ r.ltc are cre -
ldng prob h .. m li (o r rhe c Ute. 
.. ht- n.~ 11"k.· ) .a r t' IOC lfC d . " 
SLACKS 
Tbe liquor committee' adYtaeti Kee ne , who UI Jtquo r 
comml •• Jonrr. on the ts.uanc.e anu r egulaUon of Uquor 
llcenare. Ln the city. 
Kee-nr . lld be .a.t1(a .. . wdent on the comml(L'c 
"U~ truclenu: I _re affec.ted by dlds &ona ~de In 
1 .. ,,1"1 Ind relulaU", Uquor IlceMe I . 
Students appointed to board 
TIle name. ot tht'N SJU Itlldenu wit. lubmllted 
'0 \be Carbondale Ciry CowKII me<>dnl nrn T"u4IY 
for cOIl.ldlerarton on .A'Olnt~n( (0 the: Fair Hou.a1nl 
Board. Mlyor Ould lCe~"" !laId Tburlday. 
Larry COl. •• a-ndualr aruden, ( rom carbondale. 
Mlaa f-incll ICamrpler. I ,radUl.., lrudrn. l rom Car-
bootIale; Ind OlIn Tbomu. a ..,nlor lrom Chlcaco . 
1>0... been .. ted to ,,,,,"or It Tllelday'l -"'WII-
The name. were .ubmtncd to Keent' upon ~qur . t 
by OllIe Boo. rip. lormrr .. lIden. Uat.on .0 .he CI,y 
Couodl. Howard SUoer la tile prelent .tuden' IIaUM. 
Tbe board I. proorldrtl lo r In Fllr Houal"l Ordln · 
lACe 1421 whlcll proIUblll c1lacl'''nlnadOll In houaln& be".,. OIl nee, color or cf"t'<!'d. 'Tbe (1ft-member 
boa_rd .ha" (he: po~r 10 ~oelft compbJna or inlU -
ale' lu -own In1"t'ltlpl1on Into um-atr twlualna prae-
lke l . 
J~ rry I ...... a-y . c.balrl'ftAn of _ board, .... ld "bec.au~ 
of dw Ie,., numbrr of Ir.adrnu I).t", otf-c.ampuJo 
wbleb .~ .ne~ by bouatnc p:ncUc:ea , we ~comrrk'nd 
:,.: o' m.ayor that • ~tudeGC be- ~pn-8C'Nr-d on (hi-
COl ukS T"bur . d<l y he' plaAS to .ne nd Mat Tur . oa y ' s 
council I'I'lIre C '.... M'", K. mm~ rand TboaI.a .. cou Id noc 
be ~.c.hNS for comcnr ... 
MAZA awr. 
M",elal. Shoppl". C_* 
,ric .. Gooel MaKh 6 -12 
. ~-- . ALL ~ V"\ ALL ..... ... ____ 
J\!,.L _. V"\ AU. -. __ & T.,. 
• AUo.i_ or, OIl AU. • _ _ 
A g . I n , ( /g ll vlf' r (" m..llned 
nO!"l - co mltu J h , 10 .... tx· thc.-r hr 
would s u ppa n thL' bil l. Tlx-
gove rno r ti &l d l tu.t t. h"i. " 
r e qUf' 8 red Wlll1a m 3 10 r (" vtse 
hi . b1U , ullina fo r threor pt:r 
c:.enl 01 t"bC' Vntvc- raUy' Jj 10(&1 
o peraUns budge I , to . .. t fo r 
o ne per ce nt lns lt'ad . t-.: C.""Cnt." 
SAid WI.Ilbm~ M .i agre-cd to 
do 110. 
WllilanH;: ' bill call .. tor thr 
s tacr to appro priate tunc1J; to 
c lr k- a with Slate unl "'~ r s lue 8 
bec.aww- of t he "Impact" (lUI 
m.t"i tutlon ba.. on the c u y ' , 
m unJCI~ 1 s<- rvtCCA. 
0gt.Jy k- lo ld Ket"1"lIe he br-
licft'd, U (he bill _~. pu llC'd, 
tht- approprured il LAlt' tWldl 
s hould be.- fti'Jf t'd lnw {he unl-
vcr. tty' , opr,.a'lna budRrt a.nd 
then Cl. ~ (r1but'r d ( 0 the c ily 
g'ov~ rn rne;ltJ . 
"w~ cOflv l n«-d hi "'" ((">111 · 
v k') th.J1 (hi: Cit ) «hOu ld be 
tbc orw: t f'o . a y .!\at t lv prob-
le m lo a r t' a nd bo_ the monc) 









V.I ... lto $13.00 
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$Iiuhi.~ ~ fij pJQII~ • . ,.arlClll1 
State universities to cut spending Visit 
the 
Colonel Onl y 1111 nol . Sta,e IJIOd Nonhern UUnola Ua.lftr.lt le. 
bu. Joined Stu In ,.tl,. coat 
r cd ... uon ........... 111 keepin& 
with (Nt_ IlIcllard B. 0&11-
n e ', reql.le ••• 
Ac.co:rdinl to I_WOOl' Intor-
mltton Se:rvlct' refea..e . ml-
jor ponton. of the c urtall-
me,.. In-.olve r clt n ctton. on 
OUt-of-l,ate tranl . UmlCa. 
UOM of ovenlme. a fr«una 
Of vlcanclc. In ataft and rae· 
lidt y po.tt lona Where po8&1ble. 
~nd a reduction 01 uulJryu.aqe 
Soron;, reM.,. 
U new meMber. 
$ ieven per.on. were tnt-
w,.d coernOy to Alpha GarD-
Ill . Delta """lat aaron,y . 
An honor for the "Be.t 
Plod,. A •• rd" ... «1..,n to 
Joan. ScaIl. 
The Initiate. arc Cyn.bt. 
H. rrl ......... Cb,lcal!O: Linda 
Took • • Fa. River Groft: Joan 
Scoct. S prl n lfleld; Bonita 
IC ct. man. reoru.; Lin roylor . 
EI,,,,; LlncIa I:lmball. Stu-
lin, ; Barb "eldllWl. ArllnllfOtl 
H 1Jhta; Sharon ·Out!y. E UJlI-
ron, Cindy Barno • • Glen E l-
lyn; Coar\le Frank. PeUn; and 
Sue K ..... J>1tta~ Pmn. 
An honor for the "&at 
p ..... A_r4" .,.. «1"n. 1O 
Joan Scocl _ 
1.000 eartlu, •• ke. 
AbouI 1.000 eanl>quak.. I 
",.r cau_ _ .,.",_. 
Some 100.000 CM boo Idl or lie....,. 
at boc:h educ.auonal hwtuu-
(Ions. 
bJUdl,.. and to r estr Ict Cl-
pendlturea or. lint Hem appro-
pri.dons. AddHlonal _epa taken at 
ISU .ere baJr1,. Delo<utlona 
lor land apact: "'" ,pecilled 
lor butldl,. and Ireeilna bud-
Ie-I re-que.. for eqw~f'Il . 
conuactua l Ie'mea, commo-
dille. and euunal priming. 
In a iener to Go .... Ogilvie. 
Smtih pledged 10 cIu "eve ry- nos w. Main 
'hl"ll possible '0 .ave monel Carbondale 
In lhb biennium ahon of tOOK r;;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 
ISU Prealde.. Samuel B. 
Bnnden sa id (hat aaY1naa In 
ttw: .ummer program would 
be m,.at;k _heu' po.alble 
".It hout undue u~rtfi c-e 10 
~c academic prosr.m.·· 
N1U Pre.lde", Rhoten A. 
Smith .aId Non~rn plans 10 
deler pan 01 I,. caplw Im-
prO'lemerw program, to lapse 
fllnda .pproprta,ed fbr l.cuI, y 
and DOn-academic posit1ons 
DOC ftlled. to lapee mal .... e-
nene. llInda for uncompleted 
atep. whJch we recl_11I do Teal 
and trn:veraible earnagt: 10 
our educational program. o. 
SIU budget dlre<:to rC1.ltfo rd 
R . Burger &aId In I n INcr-
view I." week thai such m e a-
s ures as It'avlng vacanci es un-
filled and it CUI-bAc k at rt: -
ec_reh programs .ir t" pro -
posed fo r S1U. 
The boMd of rt:lem e whi ch 
go ve rna I~ I WO universilles , 
commende-d lhe pres ldenl ! fo r 
u.a,lre appropriate procedure-a 
to deaJ with aD) sue mpu to 
dlarup tbtlr program s . 
~ _......, 0.. ... -.or. ,... 
~"""" _ r~~ 
=~==~ .. ....... - .--
_ ...... .s ..... ..... ONUC 
TRY Of\lE TODAY! 
TraditWnal 3 Bultoft 
S~ ~ '19.95 
Juu 1~C"d . 7 r'IIr' palterm 
In ~d.-.rdI3Jl . b Bufloa SporIc-o.ol. ~!'/ 95 
\blctu", SUcL SIO.OO 
~ SIt_, of 10" / 51.50 
( ombo ... 'ion 0.- and Spun 
SIowt, t.no.. ~, m 'E" SOUO COl.OR5. ~ 9~ 
PS nu. W" FREE 
C<>mi>IrwrlCNJ ~ _ 
IPO'1 11111" _ 10 
GMyIl,/IM. ~ No 
fl460-291~ 
~quirt s;bop t:tb 
"-nI*~ __ ............ , • . 
I 
Ruth Gi~berg to ,how 
UJetJmng' at uhibition 
::~. ar .... pl.y t.A II,... 
.... ,. .. 
A _ fJt fl rucklya. N V • 
.. ....".., • Sr''''''' 
, • .". .110 "*">1 
lo,locUlh .. " ch. va rt 
IJIIt , ... ,.Ad. Ita., .. 
....... '" ktw",1 at C,II .. . 
.... C4VcbI .. , U . Inu 
1966. 
ral _ In die "hf· 
looN , .. ,.,llIbie I." ""'clio .... V,. ... _II " rill WIlLI>· 
'If Cal.., .n I, ... 10 I."'. 
10 • p.m • .., w« .61, •• n.,. 
.. /'to clio, .. I", ...... 1CJe. 
TI» 19th _11_ .. ~­
.u .. · ... av •• (..~n .nil ~­
&in toelay I6i b: J,lJ p.m. til H(Ifn~ 
E u ... numi( A fi-uJ Idl", tf 'I f~ tn 
14()S . T~ pr ,. rn wlU Ll",'j· 
It~ ,,0_ . ... re. It.I ) p.m . 
5aJ.e4U, 1ft , he .. "".. k..cM1Oft.. 
Abt"AIC J J~ )"Aotflj mu.'ct. M 
fa In& Iii .... C. C> II) ,.-, f/ (U) 
.hl!, li e .. at.., pa,.,h. lpill 
u. 1M .- wnw .pr"n..u r C1S b, Itoe 
"''''''''' I:..udo ( I..&> fA t IT . bQIIdal<-. 
fo' e rfafm, n(..c, (111'1 rhr plANJ 
and .-wlln win be ..... u.ated 
.., • pI,.1 vf ~ • • locludJ,. 
.."". "",mix,. fA ,Ix SfU 
M ",a " Dtpan metll. Mel .. 
prl.'" call br .. "ned b) ,be 
rh",IICU'" tII." d • I' .. ld c.up 
. " I,d w IX' p1'e~ed AprU 
27. 
m:'!.Jt.:t; Ir:I~~~;:'~II:.'~ 
_ Uh Itot ,....U(IMJ and IU I"'J'. 
.. ck rl lln«:l fA '.h., 1( I I~ • 
The, f._kIM (he JUldof 
lCert-,d CIIAJ. ,Ix l_tH 
C f<""rwIv C I.., ' 04 ''''' y~ 
.... y., to •• ,.. l.1ul.! , . 11 (J' t.at-
t-JnlU l r. MamlNl. o f u~ Ii 
~'P (. lui; fr om Meu foV.lU, . 
It« r=e4.Ii V~,. " "m c.. .,-
I.,.'UI.. and ....... ,ptJ,..,Ibr,.,.I·. 
~"'r". .,., 1'!M.e;, lui> .. ,lI 1'-
be ~rlo'mJIlC . 
( MJ.I ~n " " (hi. , • • ,. 
'eMI~.t !. Mr •• £ .. . .., Jet N .. 1. 
.~ il 
Sparkle C&e.n~n and irt Lwadry 
"fOIl rHE PARTIOAA/f 97LIJEI(T'"" 











----_ .. .... 
..... ~.-. 
JU (Wf! II, 
• a.Janliet. 
On. J. nklna at P~epo" 
w • • recentJy elected prealdenr 
01 PhI I(al>l"l Tau Inremlry. 
Other officer . elected an 
J a c k E1 l1a . Dan.m. . . Ice 
prealcknt . St.... Pennln,er. 
Pet:tn. aeereta.ry; Brad Balrd, 
Sprtnstldd. tr ..... ~r; 
Chuck Shotwell , Nom· 
broo~, rwoh cbalrman; DIck 
Stalt"", Wbea,oo. Interfra-
ternIty CowIc:O ~p~"'nta­
the; One CarIllOn, MolJJIe. 
. aoc.la I cba I r man ; SCOft 'Rile . 
TInle y Pi rk. ~"'rd; RW08 
Loban. BeU"""". bouoe man-
apr ; and Joe ScbuIa, Sprtn,. 







701 S. m lnon A" •• 
",0 .. 4 S 7-446 I 
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For G raci ..... L",~ 
YOOI(A 
CHARKOFF 









2 ?r~ WOLFSCHMIDT 3 ~r? 
..... SJ 79 
BOURBON 
OLD ENGLISH 2 ?r~ OLD STAG 
'''l. SJ JQ 
BOURBON BOURBON 
STILL BROOK 3 !~ OLD TAYLOR 4~? 
.... SJ 0'1 .... S5 Jq 
RUM BONO-HIRAM W~LKER 
OLD MR. 3~? PRIVATE BOSTON CELLAR 
~ SJQ9 ..... S.I 'I!l 
SCOTCH 4~t? BL£NC INVERHOUSE IMPERIAL 
r ... ~ •• 9 .... U .99 
CII ECK (X.' T ' -' R .... FF.I[·ENDSP~ CIAL5 01< 
M~O':AUGlfTOS C .SAlJIAN. d'TTY SARI[ SCOT CII 
B~. F Ff. A TF R GIS. 
3~f~ 
3 ~f~ 
IUD BLACk SCHLITZ 7 -up MIWRS LABEL MALT SCHLITZ 
-
'-, lQ(OFF 115 I>1J& 
.1 10 ....... 11,5 .. , f>1IIL 
~ __ ~"U.IOOT _ SOU) to ... _ 




01_ Ectman ot Del Rap-
Ida. 5.0 •. IJ!anla, will ~ pre-
eented Hl her &eIIlor rec1tal 
by <be sru Depanmefl! ot Mu-
m Wedne-8iCS.y &l 8 p. m. tn 
Shryock Auditorium . 
Mlaa Edman "'Ill pI.y J.5. 
Bach'. "French 5u1'" V I, E 
MAjor:' Moza.n' s "Sanaa in 
A ~"jor." K. 331. ond 
Brahm,· ~en - mOVe1l'len t 
"Fantaalu." 
Tbe rec.lIaI la _ !D <be 
public "'I!!>out cbarge • 
THE VW WITH THE 
IrA Y OUT 1'OP IS I" 
••• MOTORS 
. Linda Carlson's drawings exhibited SIU OPERA WORKSHOP PRESENTS 
ALTGELD 
A group ot dra.ln«1 by 
Ltnda CarllOn. &enlo r majOr-
In, 'n an e<I"""Uon If sru , 
I. on ulUbl t In <be office ot 
WUbur C. MouJIDII. sru _ 
of lRUdena. 
Mlu Carl.,.,. whoae home 
II In LaG ranle Part, I , an 
our.andln, ItUderw: Ln draw-
In,. aceordlnl to L~ LIttle-
n.ld. sru palMer and draw-
Int=~r~martable w-
IIIIt tor I»n "yin, _ on! y 
adUlt tl&>anl rel8dODsbtpe but 
• eapecl&lJy tor eaprurtn, chU-
dren and c. hUdren·, .ame. In 
Int . 1nt ... h &nd pencil S!\Id-
le a , .. be u.1d. 
, Mil •• Carbo1l , before COfT' -
IIIi to sru In 19M. .pen! • 
year at Crand Rapids. Mich., 
Junior CoUege. _he", abe .lso 
tauJbt In a mlsalon Bible 
Scbool. 
It ....... In t be'.e act1vltlel 
that abe dev.loped he r teen 
UJtere-. In cbHdren . whom 
abe call. "<be moor precious 
ttu,.. In me wor ld." 
" . ... _ to aulde chUdr ... to 
!lnd coura,e and boI_a ID be 
.bAr Uk:Y • .,. to be or to 
dare to be .. hat they .re. 80 
Mon. -MARCH .10 ,. 
Tues. - MARCH 11 , 
Wed. -MARCH 12 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS plain 
2 for 99( 
Any COMbination • No Li.it 
-----------~---------
SHIRTS 
4 for 99( 
c.,... ... · 
they m Iy rtnd h"l'PIn .... ond 
~ac(:' In tN!maeives , " &he 
... Id. 
te~~ C~I':~~~= 
t1me student teKhing in 
We .. en> Spring • • returning In 
the summ e r t o sru [ 0 begin 
graduate stUdlea. 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE - MARCH 7 . I . 9 , & 10 
1:00 p.M. 
TICK ETS AV AILAILE - CENTtAL nCKEl OFFICE 
UNIVERSITY CEHTER STUDENTS S!.SO 
OTHERS $2 .50 
BROWN'S SHOE STORE 
MEN'S $1.00 SALE 
MEN, CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING 
BRANDS: 
E. T. WRIGHT 
TAYLOR OF MAINE 
BASS WEEJUNS 




Pay onl,. S1.00 f., .ocon-d po i, of oqua l o, 10 .. walvo . 
••. 0 ...... 0 
<. 
1 
·Wi '. i~~ tr~, Sal~!D SPOD80recl -SaiD 
--r·, -:r- . ~ ~~. Pal wm apJa doe tdepaIIi .;:., do 10 ~rk lor ~NC;U ' ~mpetitiDn £«i-5Ea ::;.~~:~ 
.. - J' _ . . . panktp&le III die NIT -..a- eo.. w,IIl.lIe 10_ per word. 
., _..- "I ,... aD't ..... " ~ die ..... a.c-, lie Aid. __ AIpIIa \( .... PaI"pIDM~ • 
..,,_ aald ... , ~ dur ,.-as " -- .......... eftrY IIeDow TIle SaJuki oeaiD wm re - amuar dlo" III 11111 _n 
'-""' ... be Fo!I-~ Iiod ....... _ · __ maybell>-. ~ die Ie~ ...-. die SalutU __ ... wta • 
. ........., ................. J ... biller ., duD IDe'" die NCAA. ct.oce ... bdore dley 8t&rt dletr ftrst _ rouma....... TIler ciDI-
6:30 ...... areallpaftofdoday' .... 8D)'ddDcela. - II U lie --- ... : It'. poe. ~ mon ~ 3700 "iI-
m Tom !)aU lad die rar ol '''JJ J'OU qutt. ,.,.. haft ~ aIao" meuure ol - a.cb pe.... ~ to Dawru. • 
. die 5IU 11ft wtr2I )'OOInIeI.t-J'OU 1... CODtmllm_ die boya IIaft r:=:;:::;:===;;;::;;:::;;;::;;::;:;:~;:======1 ~ .. , ,.aunelI doorD. SunI It's • lor ... _ die W'HadJn& pracnm 
!lUte, A _lor M<>- 01 wort . pa1n ~ .,..eat, bur ~ n!pre_ SlU." . r .. COYER 
UJWP, b.aa CDmpned~ Il-l>-I I ju" c."", quit wr ...... tng. TIle ~ wreodlD, teamwm 
rec.ard tIW .. ~. It me.". 100 mucb 10 me. " coms><U ill lis fIul m_ Of Friday & Saturday 
"WreaJ1III t •• eh>lI~ 1I.l001 ~ _ cxher mem- _ ~ __ II a p.m. 
and .. very clem_I 1fPO"1 ben at _ 51\,! .. rudlns S""m1ay .pl. .... M~ ~ LIVE BAllDIII 
bocb pl>yatu1l1and .. ~:· Proar ..... 0Ut.0 !u. been pu _ _ AT...... .. ..... 
o..te oa1d. " You we CD ~ ddpu\DI III ... ep-up aln- "It' •• abame dw crowd. ds,,·m. 10 ~ni~1 
dw pIoysleal punlabmen, If dIdonInJ procnm 10 p~ are DO( JreAUr lo r our borne _aM ... 
J'OU' resolnilO .. In.'' _ Saluti. lor the NCAAc.om- meet.a." Duke aa1d. "I'maure ~  .. ,..,
"\ II.t.e 10 will," DuU COD- petItlOO Io.U.rch27-29lnPrtm>, aU die boya would be pieued ... o' eo.; ~~ 
te:a.ed. '"Before rbe mach Utah. If a 101: coon would abow 800le \~. 1106 Loc:u~t ~ 
you teel ute,..,.. want to nm Par aboiII 30-40 mlnuu. ;_!;~.u.::m:,,::,ow:'~rd:s:n;~'~ .. :r:":-1=======~"~U~R~"'~Y~S80~~RO~=======:d 
..... __ lillie. but you "" GIll nery momln • • !be anppIera :! lns. " 
,beee and ....... e. U JOU win IoUo. • r e I' men tb.ar In-
and S~ oome klDd of recoa- cludea, In OI'Ikr, lour mlnut .. 
oltlon J'OU feel aood and tb.ar 01 ~les, ftve 10 tell 
all rile .-on: .... W'01'th II . " I1>lnute. 01 nmnlng. pull-up. , 
He ... a.ked It all tbe ex- more runnln, and a ftnaJ pe-
tra .-oft and cktermln.Uon clod 01 wllIl>enle l. 
11 utea to be A member of 'JIbe mornlnl pr a.c'Uce doe. 
(he SIL' wre_Un, team tad no( dlmlnau the re-guJar:-wo-
ever dlKou rl,ed hJm t-rom hour daUy afternoon praaJce. 
cot1l!nuinl wre.cJln~ Coac;h Linn Long lnCre.U'd 
Conferences provide officials 
O ftlcllr , ~crutle'd from 
tour alhlelle confere~. wtll 
offlctate aE lhe NCAA rtra t-
round t o urnAm e nt lal1lf: . 
achedulfl:d ror Sarurd.ly In the 
Areta. 
Acc.ordlnl to Bill Brown: 
a •• I • c. n t l'hJeUc dJre-aor, 
oN oftIc.I.1 each h-ol1> rbe Mld-
A me rlcan I D d 0b.10 vaUe y 
, Conterenu WIll be used, plus Un; ~~~~!~c!:om (be OJ •• 
:~ Te1rnflDn requIre .... n,. 
I bay. .deled '" rbe otI'lcJaJa' joba .III()O c_ ...... Qat __ 
OUt I I ' we It .... .a.m-c.al1ed 
11Irtermt.allona .... be coo-
l l ldrred. 
T"" bl •• ,. on the bon> ala-
nal • eommercJal t1mI!-out. 
onIr 'hree ol .blch W1lI be 
.!>oWn durin, aewal pI.ytna 
Urne whenever a dead bill 
. Uuar-lon en.t •. 
For ,belr wurk, ,be o!fl-
cill. WIll e.m SlO per diy, 
room and board allow.Dele. 
SI2$ per pme .nd round rr1p 
je' coooch , ..... 
ConCr .. ..., '" the NCAA ol-
lIel.1 .1\owa1l()O rWH. each 
'cam player, '0 .. ~I 01 Il, 
Ia .1I0_d S 17 . SO per day lor 
room and boud. plua an al-
lo •• nor tor r~ ,Tip .'rt 
coacb f.re to Ind from Clr-
b\>ndIle. 
M.rqurn~ I_ thr only lcam 
no< II yin, 1"'0 CI rbOecIa .... 
Tbry WIll ,ate tI» bua I ..... SL 
LouLa Itrpon to the AftDl. 
Friday', practice- sc.hedule-
1a 2 p. m. M.l r q u C' tt e. 3 
p.m. S O (ft= DaC1lc. ( p. m. 
"-Ham l ... nd ~ p.m. Murra y 
Slatr. Howe- yer, Murr a.ySU te 





~~ T~i. Th. lie,H' 
.onl. of ,.",,1 •• 













brave bull in 
this gray and 
white, toreador pant 
oU,tfit ·f;Om "8Iey.r's. Its 
awYft ...... · .tYt~ hal ~ versatil-
.... iIY;' ~ ,In ,... ~na or out! 
-iOLE! 
OOWNTOfrN & CAIIf'U$ flLAZA 
aoo TS FROM BROWN'S 
. . . . ) . . - . NCAA toumament=-reVlew' .' 
ft. . .............. .... C8r ......... ~ .... ~ . ...... ---QiiIoa'" ___ ....... ...,. ...-.,.dIe __ ..... ~c: ..... ,..... 
.. __ ........... · .. _ ·....,. .. cany ... 2S.1 ,a 6-$ J • -ar..0M0. 
.c:..,.. ... ___ L..-... .. __ ...,. _ ~ ud die c:a." ...... -
--.., • . ' -. /'.. WIdo s 2J.' pabl ....... 
. Taaill doe ..... IIallpIJer At . • doe ockr bwud.alcl(. 
. . . ... J \...-- _ 01 ............ O.C~ "1ieaAe'~ a~*!JIt-Notre' ~ area ·aIioce EJaIA Sa""r. _ ~ tnIaI Broc*lJD. N-Y. 
. . . ....n.,:d :l5 p>JIoU. p __ 1D A........rer ...... die PadIacaIl 
uadlaS 'doe F.fcIIdn& lrtslo OI'Noue on. I.a .... __ -
_ attIYltJ' 'are b-~ forward 
Sob ArMell " and 6-7 '_r 
Bob WbllJDOre. IIOCb 01 dIeae 
.. mor. Ilnlalhed the ~
campal", Wid. 11.9' 8CIll'r1a& 
aft:t:ap.. . 
• Hoere ~ pIaM II> .more 
III earbonda Ie a, IlOOJ\ lOday 
a.od wort our .1 3 p.m. 10 the 
Anru In pre paradoll lor tlrR-
r ound NCAA lOU_rnamrlJ( .c. ... 
Ilon 'plnl, Miami at 01110. 
_~____ J~.caUep_·doat_ 
Na...a ID IIoe JdiIa' ~ ~ ~ juIIIor . colIocr 
AJJ~·-dtao .... .to::J.i!166-. rN"IJI'reeh'P beaw::taced 'f.. 
67. can ,..._ 10 ~ patDta per pme. 
the ~:qd a 1uID&~.ia&caJoIm-
defe".J"., ~ '.&J>d ~ ,"-a_ 6-6 ~e from 
:Er. · . N.t. "wbo awenpd calla 6-1 oopbomcn:e 10.3 potDta tbJa au- JoIm-'w Jad:Ie Meehan IDe per- ...... a lnJISfer. from Non1>'-
lea \ complemeDl 10 Carr In eua OUahoma JomIorCalJqe. 
the beckcou.rt beca~ he IJI O.er-lCed 16 poItIU aDd 2 I ~­
a comp!oate baJJplayer. Mee- bowoda • ",me .... aeuon. 
baD IJI ~ e~llelJl p1ayrnoUr Don Fomoe"", ... a 6-1 junior 
aDd defu.lve player and to. Irom Etflncbam, a.od auUll& 
.Co.urse .Or.ganizer:s 
for Spring Quarf.r 
t Is 
March 14-
To lIPf>/y. p_ go to SrudlMr Actw ...... O"~. 
UntveOlry CMJr ... 01 call 453·7307 
·lbe Irt.h c)o-6) expecr MI-
ami ()4-10) 10 c!.e,hemuou-
b~ b!e- C.aUR thit Ottlo quintet 
pla ya a dellbrnte s tyle of 
ball, controlhna Ihf: te'm;c of 
!he pmc . 
maneloua baJJbanlller and guard., aYe.raged 0.1 poilu 
~eer. t hUl past ~.soD but wlJJ f'K'I( :============ __ === _______ ~ 
• The Iblrd ,hr o. - y •• r play due ( 0 a dJslocate<!sbouI. 
Not r,e Da I'J\e C 0 t'I • Id e r I 
Muml " . touSh . a .nyont In 
tnt- CArbondale tourney and 
.111 try (0 cut off the Otuoen.. 
on their ball control pme and 
mate thtm run.. 
I .I. . I Nason Arnzen and 
Whl~'Tl-O r e toot Notre DIme 
10 a (turd place IltIIalb In the 
. tlner La [)wtght Murpby . ~ der InN.-red tn pracl1ct:" Mon-
O~3 forward. CurreDdy bold· cia) . tn, a 9.8 ' aver-age, hU real "FUlU'k'mln Ui one of the 
••• AlA .r..e qUic.tne fUii andeJ- beat deft"-nJil vc glard:. In the 
c t: ptl o na ..... mp1na and re - o ve ," C.~chCI I LUlher uld 
bowwilng abtUty. In a tt' ll' ph o n r irut't Vle'" 
Should NOlTe Dan-.: gCI by ThUIS<U) . "Frioni: StreetL I 
ad II m I. the Ftlhtlllg Irt.sh ~-Il JurUor . w,ll ct'place' ru m. 
would tb~ 1l race tbe 8t& Ten Streety 1.4 I b.:uer o Hc:ruil ve 
ChamPion . Purdue, tn[he sec - player IMn FW\JlC'man." 
ond round &e ,.,t.adlaon. WI.. Rounding OUt (he: Race r 
Murray State 
NIT. edgin, SI. ""rero 81-78. Murr.y Stale, a 94.70 
The- Irl lh were· upended by [hr Wedne-.day !dJhI Ylclar over 
e., en 11.: II c.hampiOn. r:::.yton. Morehead. earned tbe rl&ht 
16- i 4 In ovenlme . to repre.e .. the Ohio Valley 
P-- rhapl Arnzen ', b1av1r Confer,nce lntbele<ondgame 
qulIXet 1& guard J lmm) Young,. 
a 6-Oaopbomorl: tTomC lark s -
Ville . Tel!~ •• woo a v I: rig t: d 
11..3 points In regular 6e.l.60n 
actljJn.. 
"\lr e Ute to thint ltal we 
are a PJ-etlY llgfu defensive 
leam: ' Lutller &ddt-d. "Of-
fenalve!) we ' ~ been averag-
Ing 81 pointa a gamll.' , whl lr 
ho lcUng our oppoents to ;~. 
4." 
bolter lnWhitmore. of tbe N::AA Mldw el t Re-
·:.<. l lI i .Dle to J,lby wit h g.iOnI'" Saturda y In the SIU 
10 mcone Ute Arnie Ma made Arf!M_. 
me I ""ner pl.yer and I\u A play-off pme betw".n 
br-lped me ••• ICOnr.1nce the two ream. had to be .ched-
lea m" can't pre •• ure me. Ar- uled •• bcxh clubs _ere lied 
nk> kee9'l , hem lion.", w1,h hIa1 lor .he ove O. lc wllh I 1.3 
I ttl l ouulde lboot1na," WhJr- recorda each. 
m-"l r c •• Id.. The Racer • • (22-~J claah 
Arnu;.n earned All-Amer-t- head-on wttb Ma.rqueth. (22-4) 
eon honorable mendon'lrom In.be ....:oDd c",,"ea' a, S:~ 
~lItd Pr ..... Inremacs-Jlor p.m. Salll1'diy In the Arelll . 
Murra y hla 1061 five gAmes : 
(0 Klnaaa, 72 - ~? , Mu r ch<' ad 
111- 7S. Well r rn KCnluc t ) , 
84-82. Harden Simmo ns , Q04-
70, Ind EI,,('", Tennc .. ~, 
87-8 1. 
bto -performance In 1"'-61. r-----;..-':""'--------------, 
Whitmore , who ... nllmed 
(0 1.hr AIIC>c1arrd 'PTe" ~I­
NIT ( •• m.A!" ........ excel-
&ent move' to die beater aDd 
IJI o load ",_r. 
Coach Tony I:t\JItIe 01 Bul-
ler caUed blm the quJckll 
btc man he I\u ner _no 
Notre Dame eoacb JobMy Dee 
ra.e. WbJunore a. one d the 
mo.II knowle..,..ble " a te,-
baU pia y .. ro be I\u eYer 
coached. He .... YOfed doe 
MOil Vah,abl" Player by .blJl 
tea mm.ue. 1&at ~ar. 
Ono 01 the eopt>o ..... rea 
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Keep up with the 
news at SIU with 
a subsCription '0 
the Daily Egyptian. 
$3 a quarter Gr four 
qutl rters ·for $9. 
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.Jr-Sr. Girl' Approved Corm 
Wilsoll Manor 
Inqulrt"" ;00 W. freemAn !>t. 
o r C.II ~O-"()Q2 M "' 5, I O WH Y 
Jim Pearl is the largest volume 
dealer (or Old8lllobile in more 
than 25 Southern miooia eounties. 
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AHNOUNClMfNTS 
1 
.., TIle CbJ~1O Sulla . mOftcI 
Inco Iourth glace by • halt 
pme I .. , nJI)It ,".1> • ~ 
from beblnd 1~1I7 o'leTtt~ 
_ In OYer !be Pboeftj:s Suns In 
,be SIU ATm.., . 
W Ish ,he KOre Irn" .. ed 111-
III .t .be e nd 01 r eCulalon 
play. tbe S..u.· 7-0 cenc .... 
Dave N~ .nd reN"e 
, ... rd Sol> Welaa .ben pro. 
ceeded '0 cIeJnorallze.be Suns. 
Newmart crabbed t ey re -
bound. .nd W dll co .. rolled 
.he: bell. ual,. up .. much 
Ume .1 poaalbk off .be H-
second clock.. 
Wei.. .nd Newnurt .c-
cou,.ed tor ~n and three 
,alUel re~llvely In ' .be ex-
cra period. JeTTY Sloan netted 
.be "' ...... four polntrl. 
ChlUIO co He r man, b-6 
Jim W IlbJnItOn, for ced .be 
additional II ve mlDUle. by 
bloct!na a 2~-'OOI jWnper by 
C.II Goodrich _I,h ,hrec oec-
ond. leh. ' 
Goodrich. a 0- 1 produc, 01 
UCLA. poured Ln 33 pol ... 
'0 tate p.me aeon,. bonor ... 
Sloan and Sob Soour paced 
.be 1IuIIa' ."Ict by nctJ"II 
up J1 marten apiece. 
SuU. lCor·IQIl- H.atJo.o 20. 
N.,.mm 17. W •• bl~on 10. 
Wel ... ~. Boer-Inti. &eV-
en .od Loft .hree. 
S ..... aeort,.-o. V.n Ara-
dale ~. Saycler 13. Fox 11. 
Cr o r 14. hlcJ(eD1le 10,1:.01-
,III Ih' and JobneoII flft. 
~ . .,..,... 
M I chi' • ~ Slate IooCbaIJ 
coacb 0Idty DaIIJbenY .... 
been redKt~. uu.eeoltbe 
Nadonal F 0 0 t 1>.11 Coacbea 
Auoc:Jgjon for t%'l. 
Tw..,eer 'peeta Iiped 
SCOTTSDA LE . Artz..tAP,-
Tile CMu", ~ ton! up 1969 
cotler_etl of 'IOu,r I tara-Ron 
s.n.o. Billy ·WUIl ...... . Ern .. 
__ and Fuw-JUIt.IaI-
.nd Illpd diem coday to two-year ___ ~ die 
1969 .nd 1'110 .... _. 
1,IJ ' ..... r iUyen ~Iftd 
u~ .... 1'1 U>c.reuH. 
IIanwy SaaIe 
~__ 1. 
• Ch«Jc CdlTng 
• No/tlry Public 
• M~O'dNJ 
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